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W AVE OP MOLTEN DEATH ADVANCING 
STEADILY TODAY ON CITIES THAT 
LA Y  IN  ITS PATH

MELLON MAKESSECRETARY
NEW RULING FOR FOREIGN 

. VESSELS.
FULLER AND McGEE ARE 

FIRST GO ATS LED TO 
SLAUGHTER

Man or Woman 
Bandit Recognized 

by Wife of Tesmer
SAID TO EE MAN DISGUISED AS 

WOMAN WHO DID 
KILLING.

ONE OF THE GREATEST rM 
PROVEMENTS SANFORD 

HAS MADE IN YEARS

rest Induce 
n Offer to

VT.M

IN THE HEART OP THE WORLD’S GREATEST VEGETABLE SECTION
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Visiting: Yachtsmen

The boat basin and pier will Ik: 
started within ■ few  days as the bids 
for tho same were opened ycstcnlny 
and the following bids read at the
speeial meeting o f the City Conupis- 
sioners in the C.lty Hall. There were 
only three bids for the worjf nnd they j posed to be a man disguised ns n wo-

• IR f The A»»iwlnlnl l*rt««)
CHICAGO, June 19.— A wompn, or 

man, Mrs. Frances Gnrrick, nlso 
known as Fred Thompson, was iden
tified today by Mrs. Richard C. Tes- 
rocr as Kupposed woman bandit who 
shot and instantly killed her husbnftd 
in n hold up June 6. It was first sup-

werc as follows:
Interstate Contracting Company, 

J68,877.60.
Tho Robt.'Muggce Company, $120,

494.80.
R. J. Gillespie, 1106,272.40.
The City Commissioner* decided to 

wait until this morning to go over the 
matter fully nnd Chairman I-ake so 
stated to tho bidders yesterday after
noon. • * •

City Commissioners I-nkc and Mar
shall met again this morning nnd 
awarded tlA bid to Interstate Con- 
trurting Company, for 168,877.60.

This means another big step for
ward in the history of Sanford. When 
this groat. work’JJS: started it will 
tnenn more for Sanford in the bid for 
tourists than anything thnt has been 
nscompllshcd lately. The first step 
was the Sanford Country Club and 
golf links— the finest in this part of 
the state. The next step is the mag
nificent boat basin and concrete pier 
and dock that will not only beautify 
the lukc front but will Iks a big in
ducement for the tourists with fine 
yachts to stop over here for wreks at 
n time intsdad of a half day as they 
now do. The boat basin and dock 
will be a place where they can tie 
up their boats in perfect safely from 
storms, when; they can get whnt they 
want in the way of euppiies and 
where they can get service on their 
bonis in the wsy of repairs. It means 
that millionaire sportsmen will now 
make the trip to Sanford in the win
ter and will leave their flno boats in 
Sanford^11 summer where they arc 
not only safe from storms but safe 
from the toreador, that little animal 
thnt Inires into the hulls in the *qjt 
water nnd eventually eats them out 
It does not live in fresh water and 
Hint is the reason a fine boat basin 
snd pier in U k e  Monroe will attract 
the tourists and will get their yachts

mnn prisoner, was declared by Frank 
Hnrrick who with two others arrested 
with nccused to hnvc lived ns his wife 

, fourteen years.. Known ns Mrs. Gnr- 
| rick, the suspect in tho opinion of 
police led double life us both mnn 
nnd woman mns<piernding ns one or 
the other nt different times.

FRANK CHASE 
WINS THE MEDAL 
FOR SCHOLARSHIP

And For Sport* and Activities In Fes- 
nendan School in Massachusetts

Awarded u cup for scholarship to 
the hoy who by his high character, 
conduct, scholnrship, participation In 
sports nnd other activities and his in
fluence upon school life hns done the 
most for the advancement of this 
school." The winner of this honor 
was Franklin Whltner Chase, of San
ford, Florida.

This wnb the message received by 
Randall Cimse, of this city, this morn
ing from some of his relatives in 
Massachusetts. The school is tho Fes
senden School for Hoys, located at 
West Newton. Mass., and nmnng a 
class of 200 boys the Sanford boJr won 
thi* prise for the Iwst scholnr in the 
school as noted above. '

Frank Chase is fourteen years of 
nge and is the youngest son of Mr. 
unit Mrs. 8. O. Chase, o f this city. He 
was liron In Sanford nnd attended the 
schools of this city up to last year 
when he entered the Fessenden School 
i.t West Newton.

This fine record Is a matter of con
gratulations to the boy nnd his par- 
•wts and relatives and friends espec
ially since the foundation of his early 
education was laid in the Sanford 
schools of our city.

for the winter and summer Several

times in tho past the millionaire 
yacht owners have been to Sanford 
with their fine boata and wanted to 
keep them hero all summer but there 
was no place where they could he
anchored with safety.

With the completion of the con
crete pier and concrete boat basin 
will come the boats of all kinds to 
cruise the upper BL Johns river and 
when the canal is cqt into Indian 
river to contlnuo the cruise down to 
Miami.

It means that Sanford can make a 
strong bid for tourists and a bid 
that few cities in Florida can make 
The work should bo pushed by the 
city officials and U>« boat barin 
should be ready as soon as possible 
and then herald to the world that 
the 8L Johns river and Sanford offer 
the yachtsmen what they have w* nj* 
ed for the past twenty-five years. »  
will also stimulate the business of 
yachts ifi Sanford «s many local i>eo- 
plo want to owa good boata but at 
the present time they have n«r plaos 
to keep them. There will be boat
ra~s and other *a t* r  .ports *R dur
ing the winter aad <*r lake frepA wUI 
take on a decided different appear- 
a nee during the winter of our coming 
season.
-  ¥ ■

t W
well that 
that don

bnly a Few Yards from Linguaglossa and CastL 
fflionc is Also Threatened—Violence of Erup
tion is Increasing—50,000 Made Homeless

ROME, June 19.— A wave of lava from n violent eruption of 
Mount Etna Is advancing steadily today qn LinRunRlossn dispatch
es from Catania stntc. Lava Ls flowing across the railway and 
hns reached a point unly n few hundred yards from the town. Ciut- 
tiglionc nlstrWnnced. Violence or cnyttlon increasing.

CATANIA , June 19.— Eruption of Mount Etna continues un- 
nlmted. One Stl-enm of Invn now threatening Glnrrc a city of about 
20,00(1 inhabitants nt base of the volcano and the population is be
ginning to move. About fifty  thousand persons alrendy have been 
made homeless in nrca surrounding Etna. Ashes, cinders und 
stones emitted by volcano nrc so (hick as to dArken the sun. • 

Great rivers of molten rock, pouring down the sleep sides of 
Ihe mountain, from numerous fissures nrc overwhelming nil be
fore them, nnd the inhabitants of the surrounding settlements, arc 
fleeing in despair, while crops and homes disappear under the his
sing flood. The rnuin ernter of Aetna, after the fissure displayed 
last week suddenly opened nt midnight Sunday, with a noise like 
the firing of a thousand cannons. There waa subterranean rumb
lings, flames shot to the sky, and the populations of the little 
townH about the base of the cone fled to the plains, l ive great 
cracks opened in the side of the mountain nnd from these mouths, 
several kilometers, frohi the old crater, came streams fo lava.

Thousands of tons of ricks and ashes were hurled to a hclghth 
of from thirty to sixty feet from both the old nnij the new 
nnd the lava streams advancing on a frontage estimated nt 5,409 
yards, laid waste the vineyards, nnd forests In their paths, and 
progressed at n speed of a mile nnd a qunrter an hour. Isolated 
houses, left enrly by their occupants, long acquaints with Aetna s 
habits, were speedily dcvnslcd. The important railway station or
Cnsliglione was destroyed. .

Lingunglnss, which Is some ten miles from the center crater, 
was surrounded by lava. Several houses in the town collapsed, and 
most of the villages in the neighborhood wore quickly deserted. 
The skv was dull with smoke, and cinders, nnd dust fell heavily 
ovor a large nrca. The sight of the first fugitives from the danger 
zone coming into Messninn, coupled with the terrifying subterran
ean noises heard there, drove hundreds of citizens of that town 
to the senshore for s a f e t y . ______________________________________ _

Citrus Exchange to 
Put in a Packing 

Plant in Manatee

WASHINGTON, June 19.— Part of 
the mystery which surrounded the 
latest treasury move in ship liquor 
controversy was dispelled todny liy 
declaration In official circles thnt 
hereafter the ship's doctor on foreign 
Miips will be given custody In Amcri- 
can waters of such liquor ns he is 
willing to certify is for medlclnnl pur
poses.

Although no one nt the treasury 
would discuss development in dctnil, 
it wns assumed under this policy will 
he possible for foreign ships bring in 
wine' rut ions for crows under seal 
providing the doctor in charge 
chooses to regard intoxicants so car
ried ns medicinal. A letcr sent yes
terday hy Secretary Mellon to the 
Public Health Service constitutes con
struction of medicinal provisions of 
law nnd mnkes sun* all foreign luws 
requiring ships to carry medicinal 
liquors will he complied with. l»y 
those instructions ship's doctor may 
make sworn statement ns to liquors 
they deem necessary for medicinal 
purposes nnd public health officers 
will not disputo their opinion.

One Man Killed,
Four Are Injured 

in Tank Explosion

Powder Plkat at Naahville and Wrecks 
Machine Factory

(Hr The AMM-lllfl Tress*
NASHVILLE, June 19.—One mah 

wan killed nnd four 6thers injured 
this morning when a large steel tank 
supposedly empty nnd snid to have 
come from the Old Hickory Powder 
plant exploded In front o f the Nnsh- 
ville Machine & Supply Company par- 
llnlly wrecking the company's build
ing nnd damaging other property as 
David Zopfl, employee bf the machine 
company, was removing nipples from 
tank when It exploded. His body wan 
blown across the street. He died af
ter rcnchtng the hospital. A truck 
driver, fireman nnd elerk In Machine 
Company's office nnd Zopfls' helper 
were injured. .

DID N0T\ TALK
And Refused to D l\ W « Secrets 

of Bucket Shop Ring to 
the I-aat v

Ik jr l lrA M M U M P rN t l
NEW YORK, June 19.— Edward M. 

Fuller and William F. McGcr, stock 
brokers, convicotd of bucketing were 
todny sentenced to one year and 
three months to four years each in 
Sing Sing prison.

NEW REALTY
FIRM IN SANFORD

Harding Pledged 
Two Votes Today

By Porto Rico

Special ('(invention of Republican* 
Want States Right*

tnr Th» Am m Is IH  Tr»-««*
■SAN JUAN. Juno 10.— President 
iinnling was pledged two vole* for 
renomination by the Republican* of 
Porto Rico in special convention last 
night which also adopted new plat
form with statehood a« goal and advo
cating Immediate lllierallxlng of ter
ritorial form of government to Include 
extension here of the United States 
constitution and election of gvemor.

One Driver Killed • 
in Motor Car Race 

, in Grand Rapids

l love* argument to

GRAN DRAPIDS, Mich., June 18 .- 
Bernard J. McCalc, o f Dctfolt. was in- 
stantty killed when he was thrown 
from his machine during a 100 milt 
automobile race here yesterday. Mc- 
Cale was thrown fifty  feet and hi* 
neck was broken. The machine over
turned when U struck »  “ * h‘n* 
cn by Byron Daley, of Jack.onvllc, 
Mich., which had stopped because of a 

blown tire.
Glen Howard, o f Indianapolis, com 

op behind McCale’s machine 
struck R and .hunted it through t j .  
fence, injuring Roy Rich and Guy B. 
Cole, spectators. Both, • nd
Howard were injured In the crash, 
but How.nl continued to drive for an- 
othcr tap and was awarded fifth place
by the judges.
, ■- *— .--------------------

USING MAILS TO DEFRAUD 
18 THE CHARGES BROUGHT

AGAINST CHICAGO MAN
{ k. J • 4 *4

c W c J o T i —  -  Kr,',‘ A . K r.e 1 ■
bet, forimer head of Kriebel A («•  
■lock broken ,'*o* bankrupt, and

ry in federa

Hazeltine to Change 
To Florida Territory, 

Stroup to Carolina
(Hr Tkf Am w IOH  Tr»aS»

WASHINGTON, June 19.— F. A. 
Hascltlnc, in charge of Philadelphia 
division of prohibition enforcement 
forces was transferred to Florida apd 
Porto Rico division, it is announced 
by Director Haynes. A. B. Stroup, 
formerly In charge in the Florida di
vision was transferred to division 
comprised of North Carolina and 

part o f Virginia.

Denver Society Wom
an Violates Prohi Law 

is Put Under Bond
(Dr m e AeeeeUtrg Tree.*

DENVER, June 19.— Mrs. Kath
erine O'Connor, Denver society wo
man and daughter o f J. K. Mullen, 
Denver millionaire, surrendered to
day to United States Marshall Dolli- 
son on charge of consipracy to vio
late section of national prohibition 
law and was put under bond o f fif
teen, thousand dollars for appearance 
in Federal court June 22. to plead.

IlftADENTOWN, June 19.— As the 
first step toward its announced plnn 
to establish a large plant here for the 
canning of grapefruit, tho Morida 
Citrus Exchange has purchased from 
tho Adams estate a plot of ground 
nlmut four hundred feet square, 
bounded on the south by the Sen- 
board Air Lino Railway nnd on tho 
north by Washington avenue, nnd on 
the ei\st by Chestnut street. The 
west boundary is composed of other 
lots. Sale wns made Jhrough the 
firm of Sharp nnd Roof, realtor*.

The Citrus Exchange plans to erect 
u plant on this poll of ground and 
have it ih operation next winter. 
The site of the plant will be deter
mined by the amount of fruit avail
able. It will absorb the "rejected" 
fruit—odd and small sises—from the 
packing house* of the Manatee cuun- 
try suh-cxrhange, which embraces 
Sarasota county as well ns Manatee 
county.

WASHINGTON, June 19.— Secre
tary Mellon issued instructions late 
yesterday to public Vhealth service 
officials to comply fully with tho 
laws of foreign nations compelling 
ships of their nationals to enrry ade
quate supplies of "medicinal" liquors.

Treasury officials declined to dis
cuss details of the instructions, and 
|)r. M. J. White, acting surgeon gen
era) of the public health service, dis
counted reports thnt now orders were 
intended to relax rigidity o f the reg
ulation* recently promulgated, bar
ring all except medicinal liquor* from 
ship* in American waters. >

It wa* learned public health offi* 
einls and representatives of the treas
ury had conferred regarding tho mat
ter of liquor aboard ships and it wn*

Located in New Room* im Ground 
-F loor, Valdes, Hotel lloildlng

said tnht whiskies ltd liquor* were 
edicinnl," exceptto be clnsncd «•  

cargo rtr beverages *old over tho bar. 
It wns said clsowfierc. however, 

thnt If the contraction placed on the 
French law by the French govern
ment wa* accepted then the order* 
by Mr. Mellon could menu only that 
the ship’* doctor would be givon cus
tody of the liquor aboard tho vessel 
during its stay Inside the American 
three-mile limit.

Wo suppose every amateur gard- 
nor has hi* moments of depression 
when he say* bitterly: I f it’* more 
than an Inch high, It's a w eed .- 
Oolumbus, Ohio, State Journal.

KLAN MEETING,
IN ATLANTA 

MANY THERE
IMPERIAL KONCItJUM OR EXE

CUTIVE HOARD OF OR
GANIZATION

tative of the cOr 
guilty today by the
£ r t r f  tttaff mall, in scheme Ut.de- 

. | fraud. • ’ •

Pennsylvania Bank 
Loses Trust Funds, . j 

Treasurer Arrested

HAiiSTs^/TB
Discovery of shortage of a $176,000 
in trust fund* of Wnynaaboro Trust 
Company, Waynesboro, waa reported 
today by Secretary of Banking Cam
eron, who announced he ordered the- 
arrest of Charles Hoover, treasurer.

t i *  TUa A » « ' l * ------ r — .
ATLANTA, June 18.—Members of

the Elan composing the Imperial 
Klondllum, or executive board of or
ganisation, are in session at impsrial 
headquarters hers today according to 
an announcement of order. It waa 
stated all flftaen members of ths 
Klondllum from various parts of tho 
United BUte# w#re attending. Offlc- 
laja decline to discus* purpose of the 
meeting declaring it a regular session 
of the body but previous atatemanU 
Indicating charge* recently made by 
Emperor Simmons against Wlxard 
Evans nnd others w

NEW YORK, Juno 10.— Antoine 
Hordes, general represenative in this 
country of tho French line, announc
ed this afternoon that arrangements 
had been rnudo yesterday In Washing
ton whereby French sailors, home
ward bound, would Ik* issued half 
a litre of wlno a day after tho three 
mile limit had been passed. Mr. 
Hordes said he had received notice to 
this effect from Ambassador Jusae- 
rand.

Under the arrangement, he added, 
Hors would receive this wine In ac

cordance with the French law while 
bound to the United States, would 
have their suppliea locked up whllo 
in port, and would get their rations 
again after their vessel had passed 
out.

The wine supply will be admitted 
under seal a* ‘ 'medicinal" supplies. 
M. Bordea said, the French minister 
o f health having adviaed the Ameri
can government that a half litre of 
wine a day was essential to the wel
fare of French sailors as food.

PENNSYLVANIA R. R. REBUKED.

One of the Intent additions to the 
business of our thriving city I* the 
new Realty firm, (he Ilrltt Realty Co. 
This firm Is composed o f some of 
Hanford's most prominent business 
men, with Charley Britt ns Us presi
dent.

One of the prettiest suite of office* 
in Sanford Is being occupied and used 
by the Britt Realty Co. These offices, 
loented In the Valdes Hotel building, 
on the ground ffoor, hnvo la-on remod
eled from the offices formerly occu
pied by Dr. f ’uleston nnd the rooms in 
the rear formerly used tty the hotel 
ns sample rooms.

One of the outstanding frnturc* of 
this new organisation is the complete 
multlgraphing nnd addressographlng 
plant In connection with their busi
ness. This department alono takes up 
two large rooms nnd contains machin
ery for multlgraphing letters, address
ing envelopes, filling In letters, rut
ting name* for tho addretaograph, 
sealing envelopes, affixing the stamps, 
printing small Job work, and is ofie of 
the most complete plants of this na
ture as will he found In tho state,

Tho Britt Realty Company will han
dle the circular mail mutter for the 
business house* of Sanford, many of 
whom have already taken advantage 
of this department. Tho main uses 
this plant will bo put to, however, is 
the real estalo selling campaign put 
un by themselves to sell Sanford real 
cstato throughout tho entire United 
States.

It will be tho policy o f this firm to 
first advertise the real bargains and 
pick ups, to the home |>co|de through 
the Sanford Herald, giving them the 
first opportunity of securing these 
fine bargain*,, either fo r # home or 
farm or as an investment, and then 
flooding the malls with Sanford liter 
ature, and phamphleta describing tho 
property they havo for sale, and pro
mote a new Interest In the out-sldcr 
for Ba'nford,

In addition to their multigraphing 
and real estate department, they han
dle fire, auto and casualty insurance, 
bonds, loans and Investment*. They 
also render service on Income tax 
problems, have an accounting depart
ment, notary public and public sten
ographer. Taking U *11 in all, it l# 
one o f Sanford's n»o*t coipplcta offic
es o f this nature.

See that your property Is listed with

NEW YORK, June 19.— Trembling 
apprehensively and shielding hi* face 
with his hands, Edward M. Fuller,- 
confessed bosket shop operator, took 
the witness - stand before before 
Referee in Bankrutcy Coffin today 
and surprised the audience'that had 
gathered by refusing to tell hla ex
pected story involving the high-ups 
in a reputed bucket shop ring.

The broker, fnllure o f whose firm 
for $6,000,000 stnrted an investlga- 
lion that hns badly shaken Wall 
Street, was taken to tho hearing un
der one of the heaviest federal guard* 
recently turned out for a prisoner. 
This, United States Murshal Hecht 
explained, .was because reports had 
reached him that Fuller fas to bs 
killed before he hnd nn. opportunity 
to make any disclosure*.

Throughout the ficnring, at which 
lending questions were volleyed at 
him, Fuller repeated the formula, " I  
refuse to answer on the ground that 
it would tend to incriminate and de
grade me.’ He oven gnvo that an- 
ttwer to a query a* ,to wether It was 
true tnht he had pleaded guilty or 
bucketing stock orders. Ho also re
fused to sign a transcript o f testi
mony given at an earlier heariqg.

He fore the hearing dosed', however. 
Fuller promised to confer with his 
counsel nnd decide whether he would 
swerve from hi* determination to 
keep silent. The next hearing was 
set for Monday.

Fuller nnd his partner, William F. 
McGre, are scheduled to be sentenced 
today on their plea of bucketing. It 
wa* reported, however, thnt imposi
tion of sentence would be postponed 
to give Fuller one more chanca to 
keck leniency by making n clean 
breast o f his knowledge of the bucket- 
shop ring. *

Before he np|tearcd nt the referee's 
hearing, Fuller was quilted for two 
hours by United States Attorney 
Haywood, who had hoped to elicit 
important Information from him. But 
Fuller kept silence there, too, for 
the most part. While ho gave some 
Information that Mr. Haywood said 
might prove to be of value, he de
clined to tall hi* full story, Mr- Hay
wood said, unlet* he were promised 
ful Immunity. This bargain the 
federal prosecutor refused to strike.

Wall Street, with one eye, on the 
Fuller hearing and the other sharply 
on the lookout for additions to tbs 
string of recent brokerage fallurea, 
was decidedly nervous all day. More 
than forty representative atocks list
ed by the 'big board" made new low 
records for tho year, falling off from 
a to 6 points and closing with losses 
o f 3 to 6 points.

tem for alleged 
shop crafts organisation.

United States Railroad Labor board ...........
of Ohicago rebukre^enniyUM'^vts- help them bring In outside
tem for alleged defiance of rulea—on 7... r..r

MUST CEASE UKBIBTANCfc |

Ruhr passive resistance must be or
dered ceased by Berlin, Premier Poin
care la said to tell Grqat Britain in 
considering draft by Brussels of re
cent reply.

capital. Watch the Dally Herald for 
their bargains,

The road home Is paved with good 
Intentions—carry out that said Inten
tion by opening that account at the 
Seminole County Bank.

AMJIEKST SENIORS
SUPPORT LIBERALS

. • $ ........—
Seniors of Amherst on commence

ment eve adopt resolution supporting 
President Alexander Melklejohn under 
fire for'alleged liberal viaws.

The Herald far first class jab wotk.

STILL PRESIDENT-

u  Yuan Hung still consider# 
self president of China,
Iron Peking whef* **  h 
seeking alianre with \c*d 
churls.
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to WfcSltoffer Mr. A»pb

ington'. t f t  *S I 'lN W A tL  DIE8 ;G V
A T  AGE OF 78 YEARSwas arranged in one corner_of the re

ception "hall. 1 Acre delicious fruit 
punch, was served j throughout the 
evening; ,by Miss Itorothca Mickey, 
^ne punch bowl wns embedded It) 
roses and ferns, .

Mrs.. McBride received the guests 
wearing a .becoming gown of green 
crepe de chine with drnplngs of gold 
lace and corsngc boquet of rdscs.

Miss Graves, lovely In a chic frock 
o f green figured crepe with gray 
trimmings, wag mot. at the door by 
two little maidens, J^nHa Ann Powers 
and Helen W(lson, dkintly dressed In 
green knd^white, who escorted her to 
the seat of lu y io r . '' . < >

•A rlever contest was, enjoyed by the 
gtlests. The first prise, n bath mat, 
was won by Mrs. A. K. Powers, the 
booby prlw, a lemon eqilecxcr, went 
to Miss Weyma Graves and these In 
turn were presented to the honorec.

A fter the contest each guest was 
icqucstcd to writ* her favorite re
ceipt which was filed in n cook book 
nnd presented to the honorec as a 
memento of the occasion.

An Interesting program was ren
dered during the evening. Miss 
Pomnrtus Musson gnve n humorous 
reading. A poem, "L ife ’s Shower 
written by Mrs. Mickey nnd dedicated 
to Miss Graves, was rend by Miss 
Mary Zachary. Misses Fnyc Mickey 
arid Julia Lning rendered plnno se
lections. .

Following the program the shower 
was presented. To the strains of 
“Tho BrUM Chorus”  from Loheji- 
grin little Marin Ann nnd Helen en
tered carrying n white trunk contain
ing the gifts. On the cover wns 
placed a beautiful white wnx slipper

. ... sa a___I - ___I mi...1

He was widely known as a genea
lo g is t , and among some of tho his
torical works o f which he was author' 
waa "History o f the Aspinwall Fam
ily In* America." He wns for many 
years historian o f tho Society o f May
flower Dclecndonts.

Mr. Aspinwall was n 32d degree ( 
Scottish Rite Mason, n Knight Tern-, 
plar nnd n life member o f Almas 
Temple. He Is survived by one son,* 
Clarence A. Aspinwall, president o f j 
the Security Storage Company o f this, 
city, nnd two brothers in New York: 
state.

' ' \ 
Mr. Aspinwall wns n brother of M ..

C. Asninwall. manager o f the Postal!

— T O N I G H T ___
Reginald Denny

> ftrfirais Vtalllaa hfjo 
: aw rw k«r« mr  rm ils s  
r* rs iM til.lM , write 
I. Srsim w ai. Birina 
im  Ik« liA i. Ii will 
rial**

J. D. Kelllvcr, of . Orlando, waa 
among the visitors to the city today.

It ’s the real thing, with the famous 
race scenca at Churchill 
Louisville, tho race track; ft* Dtr.' 
by crowd, even the famous hor* 
Monrich, figured In this glorious’ 
romance, and the screen’s first bit 
epic o f racing Kentucky. A store 
filled with thrills that stir? «,* 
with Its big moments and breath
taking altuations—a<t th? ron 0| 
tho proudest families In Kentkeky 
gamely battle against a crushin* 
fato to save the honor of his f »m 
ily and regain the position wrest 
od from him by treachery. AdW 
attraction Stan Laurel in “M.J

Mr. nnd Mrs. R. J. Holly, Robert 
Holly and May Ifo lly spent tho daySOCIAL jCALENt)AR .

Tuesday—The Program ^pnrtntcdt 
o l the Women’s Mlxslonary 8oClcty 
w ill'm eet'at the homo of Mrs. W. 
8. THbntton at SrSfPp.'m.

Tuesday— Rumjll\-Whitrtcr, nuptials 
Italy Crtisa CatfraL *

.Wednesday—Wedding at Miss Prjlh- 
ces Ixiuise Chsppcfl and Mr. Jdek- 
aon Pemberton, nt the Methodist 
Church.

gepns,of Florida, was very , actjvy 
durldg the, World War anjl ,1s now 
Natlonnl Exccqtlvc Commlltcemnq 
American ■ Lfgioo.^ I)r. Foster Is,to 
i)c congratulated.on, winning such a 
qhaimlng bride, who'has made a host 
of .friends during her short stay in 
tVaynesvillc, Dr. and Mrs., Foster 
expect to spend theJr. honeymoon In 
the mountalna,of .North Carolina.— 
Wayncrvllle 'Mountaineer,. ,,m ,
• Dr. Foster is well known In San

ford where he -practiced medicine for 
some time, afterward moving to 
Hawks Park where he has a large 
sanatorium. .. •

CIII OMEGA SORORITY GIRLS 
W ILL  ENJOY HOUSE PARTY

The annual Chi Omega Sororjty 
house party will he a delightful event 
beginning Thursday of - the coming 
week nnd continuing for two weeks 
being held at the Clearwater Beach 
hotel, Clearwater Beach, the guests 
nt this affair occupying one entiro 
wing of-this pleasant hostelry.

Tho house party will assemble a 
number of girls who have been at
tending tho Florida State College for 
Women, nnd promises to be one con
tinuous round of enjoyment apd gai
ety, the girls being chaperoned by 
Mrs. Forest U kc of Sanford and 
Mrs. C. G. Copp, of Tampa. . .

Members of Chi Omega alumni In 
the city arc Invited to visit the beach 
nt any lime Joining the young mem
bers of the house party for tho dny.

The Chi Omega girls who will com
pose the house party arc: Misses 
Sarah Keller, Mary Ij>uI*c Dickin
son, Katherine Hroaddus, Elisabeth 
Conn. Mary Weedon, Mnrthn Nelson,

for many year*, r * »  horn Fort 
Ann, N. V., In 1845, and was tho 
son tof the late Rev. Joseph Aikln As
pinwall o t  Jjurida,) LMngstone coun
tŷ , N. Y\. He was educated at Nun- 
tin Literary Institute, and whop near
ly ready for college* at the age of 
sixteen, Joined the Union' force* In 
response to a call fok troops by Prea- 
ident Lincoln.

He waa. n member of Company F, 
33rd New York. Volunteers during the 
war. A t the closo of the struggle he 
Joined with his commanding officer, 
CoJ. John Carter o f Titusville,' Pa., and 
entered business. President Cleve
land in 1885 Offered him’an appoint
ment in the Interior Etepartment in 
eparge of n division, and accepting the

. Messrs. Mabane and Nelson, o f Qr- 
Inndo. wcre-shsklnq tyand* with many 
friends hcnntajMjL J frank Mebane in 
tho populK?%ulck mnn nnd his' a 
host o f friends kll over the state. '"*

.. We aro gli.glad to see Doug Griffin 
back.on the job a ffrr having so much 
trouble with his arm. Of course, w*e 
all kno^r that this was just n Joke as 
Doug only wanted a little vacation.Mrs. O. L. Taylor Is spending a 

few weeks at the Oasis at Daytonr, 
Beach. , Watch tho Herald for the big 

Mclsch building edition and all yvho 
were interested In the construction 
and furnishing material for this fine 
building will have aomethihg of inter
est to tell you.

STOP BACKACHE, KIDNEY 
TROUBLE

Backache, Rheumatic Pains, dull 
headache, tired feeling, too frequent 
urination, discolored or strong odor 
aro symptoms o f kidney and bladder 
trouble. " I  was always having a 
backache which caused mo great suf. 
fcrlng," writes Mrs. Feber, Medford, 
Mass. “ Could not sleep and at times 
I could not stand, straight. Tried Co
lay Kidney Pijls arul found relief.1’,! 
Stop bneknehs, kidney and blsddcj: 
troubles with Foley Kidney Pills. Soli 
cverywhdrc.TT^dv.
. G. W. Lawton, Bracelet Watch F.x- 
pert, 215 South Orange, Orlando, Fla. 

- o  4-24-tfe

Mr). Fred Wilson nnd children left 
Saturday for a visit with relatives In 
Brandon, Fla.

Mr.. and Mrs. Earl Burdick and 
baby and Mr. and Mrs. J. 8. Stumon 
motored'to Orlando yesterday for the

Eustis Rotarlans thronged the city 
Saturday with big placards on their 
hats and Rotary wheels all over them 
and they captured Mr. nnd Mrs. Dave 
Thrasher nnd Charlie Henry nnd took 
them with the party to St. Louis.

Mr. and Mrs. D. L  Smith of Arcadia 
w«Ve the guests of Mr. and Mrs. It. E. 
Herndon on Friday cn route to their 
homo from Jacksonville.

Jug in nnd .practicing a
[w]OU CANT ENjCtf LIFE
I S J  with a sore, sour, blasted itow- 
“ 21 »cK. Food -Joti not aoumh. 
Initrod It it a •ourre of murry, caiuia| 
puii, belching, diuioeM sad head- 
•dies.
q  Tho perron wah a bad Uomath 
should bo aatufied with • aoihtof lew 
liua penruoent, Luting (did. 
q  Tho right remedy will ad npoo tho 
lining! of the tlomnch, corich tho blood, 
•id in calling out the calanhal poiaooa 
and ttrengtlien trrtj bodily function, 
q  Tho largo number of pcoplwwho 
hare nvxeufully uied Dr. Haftarea’a 
famous medicine, recommended for all 
catanlial condition!, ota  the itroogeit 
powible endoneoMat for _

P e - r u - n A
IN SERVICE FIFTY YEARS

B. A. Howard, the real estate king 
o f tho metropolis o f I^tkc Okeecho
bee, enmo in yesterday ar.d will re
turn tomorrow, accompanied by his 
family, who will aptfnd the summer 
there.

i Daily Herald on sa>o st Jo*’*. Smoke

FurnIJurc, pianos, safes, In fact 
ANYTH ING , A NY’ WHERE, moved on 
short notice, by the QUICK SERVICE 
TRANSFER. Phone 408. G3-3tc

lias Lida Smith who has been 
■Ing Master Tommie Jones nt 
■tona Beach will return home to-

Mr. and Mrs. Claude Herndon and 
Claude and Mr. and Mra. O. P. Hern- 
doit apent the week end at Dnytonn

Mr. nnd Mrs. J. G. IlnlKaml Mr. 
nnd Mrs. Dick Brown and thoMmby 
went over to Coronado Beach yester
day. All o f them will stay a week or 
so with the exception of Mr. Hall who 
came back vesterduy afternoon.Emmett Hunt and Harry Kent left 

yefterday afternoon for Atlanta, fin., 
where they went to bring back sev
eral new Oakland*.»•

Mr*. Bryan Hlurmnn and baby left 
yesterday for their home In Atlanta, 
Ga., afte ra pleasant visit hero with 
hert mother, Mfs. E. A. Douglass.

' Miss Bernice Austin and brother 
left yesterday on tho boat for Jark- 
sonviltc, from there they will visit 
friends and relatives In Georgia.

■ . . , 1..
Mr. and Mrs. Howard Lyman and 

two handsome young sons, of Alta
monte Springs, spent tho afternoon 
In Sanford a* the guests of friends.

MIm  Mary Armstrong left Sutur- 
daY for Daytona • Beach where she 
win ipond a week as the guest of 
Mrs. W. A. Ix(Tier at her cottage.

Miss Velma Allen or Montgomery, 
A l»l, Is the guest of her aunt, Mr*. 
Jafties Alien, at 411 Park avenue, and 
wifi also spend a short time ns the 
guest of Mrs. Luke Thompson.

Pop Conner nays that he is going to 
catch some of the big fish that are no 
abundant around Sanford in the muny 
lukes, i f  ho has to buy all the fishing 
tackle there is in Sanford tp do it, nnd 
that he is going to conquer the art of 
throwing a minnow with a reel if it is 
the last thing ho ever does. Ask him 
if he caught any fish tomorrow.

JU S T  R ECEIVED
1 ’ “  F resh  S h ipm en t * **• ~  ............

. Nrpktos EXQUISITE CANDIES

R .  C .  B O W E F

p p c

I .nylon, of Gainesville, Marian Kan- 
derson, Jlilda Griffin, of Orlando. 
Soritn I .ukc, of Sanford, Norma Grif
fin of Kissimmee. •
• Mrs. w illiam  Dupree, Mrs. (leorgr 
Cnry, Mrs. Frank Massey, three re
cent brides, who nre Chi Omega*, 
will enjoy the pleasure of the house 
party for part of the time.

The girls who are coming from out 
of town, will arrive probably tomor
row, In order to tie present at the 
marriage of Ml** Mary . Wallace 
Ixnnlirlghl, who Is nlso a Chi Omega, 
to Mr. J. Frank Davis, which takes 
place Tuesday evening, they having 
been college mates of Miss I Jim- 
bright, nt the Florida State College 
for Women at Tallahassee.

Misses llildn Griffin, Marian San
derson, of Orlando, Margaret l-nyton, 
Elisabeth Cockrell, o f * Gainesville, 
Norinn Griffin, of Kissimmee, will be 
the guests preceding the house party 
of Miss Elisabeth Copp at her home 
In the Park .View Apartments, while 
Misses Alberta nnd Martha Murphrcc 
of Gainesville will visit Miss Mary 
IjjuIso Dickinson, nnd Miss Marga
ret Fralcigh of Madison, will visit 
Miss Katherine Hroaddus. Mias 

Evelyn Beasley-1* with Miss Sarah

Cures Malaria, Chills 
and Fever, Dengue or 
Unions Fever.

5-l-o.a.w.-20tc
the Ijorqc of Mrs. Marshall. As soon 
id a suitable dwejllng ran be secured, 
they will Ik? Joined by their two sons, 
one o f whppi Is attending un olTi-er’s 
training camp anil tho other a college 
In Georgia. Mr. Thompson is employ
ed a* n linotype operator on the llnily 
Herald. " .

-The Rexall StorePhone 32Ti

the Unlvcrsnlist Church, Tuesday 
evening, June 12th, nt seven-thirty 
when Mr. William Edmund Melsch 
of Sanford, Florida, and Miss Dolly 
Marie Teague were united in mar
riage. .During the half hour preced
ing the arrival of the wedding party, 
a musical program was rendered with 
Miss Irma Conine of Camp Hill, A la
bama, at the piano, opening with n 
solo" Because" by Miss Margaret 
Dunlap of l-aurens. Misses Margaret 
and Sara Dunlap then sung "O Per
fect Ijive" nnd "Until." The bridal 
party entered tb the strains of the

IHg American Legion meeting soon 
and we want to ace every Legion 
member in Seminole county present 
for we want to have a big celebration 
on July Fourth, so watch the Herald 
for the announcement o f the date they 
will meet. I f you are not a I.cgion 
member, why In Sam Hill don't you 
join today. We need every ex-service 
man who has an honorable discharge 
from the army, navy nnd marines to 
belong to the Camphell-Lossing post 
here In Seminole county, so put in 
your name today nnd be u real bud*

4n*t Sara Warren Eaaterby, Owen 
Ijgips spent tho week end nt Dny- 
na Beach with Mrs. Ed Higgins 

family Who are spending the 
immcr there.

Hr. and Mrs. George Do Cotton nnd 
theft- guests Mrs. 0. A. De Colic* and 
Mils £otlqa formed a rongnclal 
party 'spending tho dny yesterday nt 
Dw^tona Beach.

■ itr.'nnd Mr*. C, W. Stokes. Misses 
IkMithy Hloko* and llnxel Sorrell 
weta »mong tho Sanford folk* enjoy
ing* t io  cooling breexes nt Dnytonn

daughter left Suturdny for points 
throughout the north and Mr. Smith, 
who is the manager of the Seminole- 
Overland Company, while on this trip 
will visit the Wlllys-Ovorlaml factory 
at Tolodo, ()., and seo if they can not 
supply the demand for ever increas
ing sales of tho Red’ Bird Overland 
here in Seminole county. Mr. Smith 
has been unable to get cars enough 
to siftiply the demand that he has bad 
for them here in this vicinity. He will 
ulso visit the Paige nnd ‘Jewett fac
tory at Detreit and talk over the pros
pects o f the coming year alniut the 
Paige urn! Jewett cars. This is a com-

Ludics’ Ttit SalVdnls, in plain white, White with Green Trim
and White With Red Trim,'at, per pa ir................ $3.5C

«

Men’s Athletic Union Suits, at, per suit ............................
l

Boys’ Wash Pants, at, per pair.......................................... .

Ladies* Gingham Dresses, at, per dress............................

Duplex Window Shades, 3x7 feet, at, each........................

$25.00 Wardrobe Trunks, at, each...... .......... ................ .•.....
9 ' a ’ *** “  a . > . *  ̂ * . •

$2.00 Ladies’ Sateen Petticoats, at each..........;..........
*'*• ::V  '  / Mm  • •'* * *" / a* 1 ; * v ' ‘»*jimi

$7.50 Ladies’ Silk Parasols, at, each . * * . . •
’ •' V- • < x, 1 | j,  . .- ,

Good Leather Work Gloves, at, each x
| ’ •

Leather Suit Cases, at, each ..

of tha bride and Mr. Harold Fuller, 
who took their positions In front of 
the chancel. Then came Miss Mildred 
Simmons, who w «» lovely in apricot 
georgette and Miss Catherine Teague, 
sister of the bride, who wore u be
coming gown of napphlrc blue. The 
last two ushers Messrs. Calvin nnd 
Martin Teague of Ixiurcns took their 
positions followed by two little flow
er girls, Jessie Teague of Laurens 
and Caroline Fuller, who wore dainty 
frocks of white organdie. Next came 
the state dame of honor, clad in 
orchid romainc and pearls, Mrs. W, 
Theodore Ixingley o f Sanford, Klnv 
an aunt-of the bride. Mian.. Edith 
Teague, slater of the bride, who worp 
a lovely gown of bonded coral georr 
guile, waa maid of honor. The ntalda’ 
bouquets were American Beauty rose* 
and sweat pens. Little Rachel Sim- 
H\oits aqd Mary Jean Winebrenc^, 
dieased In white organdie, precede}! 
the bride, scattering rose petals ip 
her path. Mr. Johpnic Melsch, as 
best man accompanied the gruotp 

from tho anlo room to the altai* where 
ho mol his bride. The bride » « ;  
beautiful in her wedding gown of 
whita crepe de chine draped with silk 
fepanUh lace oxquisite lit its simple 
loveliness with a touch of silver. Her 
veil was w liift, iai»Jy lylje, held 
close to-Iter head with a wreath of 

uVoitasaJ « i  r »p  a m i

Miss Jessie Graves, n bride-elect of 
next month, was the charming lion- 
orec Friday evening when Mrs. F. D.I 
McBride entertained at a miscellan
eous shower at her lovely home on 
Myrtle avenue. ’ .

The roomit were nrlistlcally deco
rated with a profusion of cut flowers, 
aspuragus fern ami bamboo. French 
baskets, tied with bows of pink tulle, 
nnd vases of Radiance roses and fern 
were used in the reception hall. The 
stairway was n lovely Itank of pink 
roses and fern.

fryatal vases of pink and lavender 
dahlias decorated the dining room.

llias Kdioth F.llnnd is expected 
hoQto' next week to Join her mother 
I t £  JliUYs, Mrs. R. W. Lyon and 
’daUilBlelfc. ‘ Miss Kiland has been 
spVktlirfg tieveral week* with friends 
aild’WatltfceJn Bade City and Tam- Tho dining table was graced with a 

cunning center-piece representing a 
forked true stump on the top of which 
were little cupid* sheltered under a 
white umbrella. Above this bung a 
•liver moon showering down tlnsled

Oh either

ik ii. II. fc. Takech and grand- 
d^ttghter have returned from a two- 
wMki visit to her daughter, Mrs. E. 
Mol nor o f  Foroandlna, Flay tho i f 1*, 
ter'and family accompanied her home. 
||)V. Mulnar will alay for ■ *cW 
wooks. .  . •

fc r i. U u ru a  and lltUe son who 
have beeu Ihe gueeta o f her mother, 
lira. Prank, and brother Fells, left 
Friday by boat for tbdr home in 
f j f T ’ r f  N. Y. Tiiey wen- dwftn. 
y ia igd  home bw her mother. Felix 
p i n *  will Join them about the first

threads suggestive of rain, 
sido were silver candlesticks, holding 
lighted pink tnpers.

In the living room the color motif 
of white nnd green was emphasised 
with baskets nnd vases of white 
daisies ur.d fern. At end was placed 
tho honorec'* chair over which was 
hung a Jarge, j*h i}c, gnnopy edorned 
with brides' roaOa, ferns nnd Ik»w* nf 
wliito tul!,\ Tho Imkpraund wns of 
bamboo.

A  dainty ap|Kiinted punch table.

He’s coming to ace you— 
Read pages 108 nnd 109 
T A B  S A T U R D A Y
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Foreign A«l»*r /*ln* h*pt«eenlstlve 
THE AMEBirAt f PRESS ASSOCIATION

NOT AMONG THOSE PRESENT.

The Chinese bandits have released 
the last o f their captives, the Anal 
batch of ' prisoner! including four 
American citizens. Of course the 

strain and worry ns to tbeir fate are 
at nn end but the incident caused 
the use o f miles of newspaper space 
and a lot o f free advertising for 
Chinn and its brigands. It  is to be 
noted that the newspaper men in tbo 
party did not Include either Rob 
Holly of the Sanford Herald or Herb 

Fclkol of the SU Augustine Record. 
--Lakeland Star-Telcgrnm.

' ■ o
FLORIDA W ATER POWER AND 

ELECTRICITY.

JUST r »  ao CAarta

Old Mount Arina Is erupting again 
and the people living in thn( neigh
borhood nre gelling nwny from
there. We might ndd it) this respectr
that the people living nenr Mount 
Aetna are probably not Insured for 
life—only fire.

---- ..... -  O" ' -■ - -
There are 'only foiirteen In the 

race for U. H. Senator to take the 
place made vacant by ’the death of 
Knute Hudson. They must see some
thing in the job thnt Knute Kould 
Knot Know.

The young Indy who is dean of 
Raddiffc College says thnt everyone 
that wants to go to college should 
have that privilege and some means 
should be employed for funds to send 
them. The dean Is nil right. Ther* 
is nothing finer in the world than a 
good education and with all the col
leges thnt we have every boy and girl 
that wants a college education should 
be helped to get one.

----------- o-----------
IIP. CAREFUL OF THE UN OKU- 

TOW
The people from the Interior who 

are visiting the various benches and 
especially the east coast Jbeachcs, 
should 1*0 careful o f the undertow. It 
Is treacherous and gets in Its work 
before you realize that it has you In 
its grasp and then usuifily it Is too 
lato to rescue yourself or ho rescued. 
A1J fho beSrh resorts are supposed to 
have life saving pppnratus and a crew 
of life savers hut few o f them have 
anything at the bench to save the life 
of a drowning person and the law Is 
broken at more than one resort this 
summer. Sunday a young girl was 
drowned at St. Apgustino by getting 
out too far and .the undertow claimed 
her for a victim. The St. Augustine 
Record says:

Florida people generally are more 
or less jCamiliar with the present-day 
uses of clectricty, for commercial and 
domestic purposes, although Us use 
Is not as general ns it might bo and 
ns it will be in n few years from 
now, jddging by the increasing in
stallations thnt nre being made nnd 
the more numerous instances where 
it Is being discovered thnt electric 
current can l>c employed with profit 
am! convenience. The. value thnt Is 
in water power, however, is not ap
preciated ns generally ns it should 
hr in order thnt it mny bo put to 
work more generally.

In the Times-Union of Saturday 
there appeared nn article, in the se
ries being written by Roger W. Dab- 
son, a distinguished economist, who 
now Is to some extent a Floridian, in 
which he discussed wnter power ns n 
sound investment. In that article, 
which may have escaped the attention 
of busy but practical people, were 
said some things thnt, while npplirn- 
hie 4he country over, were of special 
importance to the people of this state, 
where, now wnter power is being 
given more attention than in the pnst. 
Mr. itahson tells of the enormous wa
ter power, In other states, that Is per
mitted to go to wuste, in New York 
alone what is equivalent to thu power 
of four million horses not being 
utilized ns It might lie, nnd profitably, 
were streams harnessed to machinery 
to produce electric current which in 
turn would .drive other machinery, 
light cities nnd towns nnd provide for 
a vast number of utilities.

Something thnt Floridians should 
appreciate, as stated by Mr. Robson, 
is this:

"There is a constantly increasing

/A
• •

- I  IS A T  SO a  R A M A 1
v im  H w iey r to
POI-fT KNOW WHO
CBATUM r*? !?

WSB4

•zs INTERNATIONAL CARTOON CO.

SANFORD’S C ITY PLANN ING  
COMMISSION.

Sanford, thnt enterprising * little

city nt the head o f navigation on the
St. Johns river, famous among other
things for Its highly developed hack
country nnd the immense shipments
of celery nnd lettuce which it nn-
nually sends out, not to mention great
quantities o f every kind of vegetables
which can lie grown In the winter, has
taken a long step forward In the rc-
cent pnst, the Influence of which will
reach fnr into the future. It has 

, * 
received from the legislature at its
last session authority for the estab
lishment of a city planning commis
sion, The odd thing nhnut this is 
thnt it should he necessary to appeal 
to the legislature nt nil on a matter 
which involves the 
ford alone.' Rut 
give the legislature authority to stick 
its fingers into every pie thnt is in 
process of making in nny part of the 
state. We hope to see the time when 
our people shall become so imbued 
with the spirit of modernism that 
strictly local matters shrdl .lie' left 
entirely to the people most concern
ed, under the guidance and direction 
of liberal general laws. Rut thnt 
time is not yet so the people of San
ford appealed perforce to the legis
lature for authority-4n organize their 
city planning commission, ami the

wisdom

N BW SI'A l ’ ER IIEA D LI N ES.

Now nnd then you henr someone 
complain thnt newspapers piny up 
I ho news o f crime nnd the mb-hnps of. 
society with too much front pngc em
phasis. There is some justification 
to the criticism, and yet not to the 
extent that the complainants would 
carry it.

Newspapers do not make the news 
— or at least those true to their mis
sion, do not. They simply publish 
the facts. The people who commit 
crime, who violate the rules of so
ciety, o f the church nnd the schools, 
nnd those who commit indiscretions 
are responsible for the character nnd 
the quality of front page news that 
is growing so alarmingly largo that 
newspapers are put to the test to 
know where to draw the line, nnd 
good people are disposed to criticise.

Now comes nn eminent jurist and 
tells us that the U-st cure for the 

people o •’ an* I growing divorce evil is, publicity. He 
mir an uiu . says thnt many people who would

whether it be the intrigues o f the 
invisible empire, the specious jTcasort* 
ing of the class-conscious feconstruc- 
tioh league, or the altogether irre
sponsibility o f the unseasoned mouth- 
Ings o f the labor agitator, must take 
life as it comes. But eventually, 
when these passing spasms hnvc run 
their course, the hope is that the 
eternal principles of civil liberty and 
the essential safeguards of justice 
will plead their own cause, and do n 
belated justice to him even though 
at the moment he mny hnye passed 
to his fathers nnd be sleeping bc- 
nenth the sod.

Individuals and their maschinatiuns, 
builded always on their selfish am
bitions, nre ephemeral; principles arc 
eternal. I f 1 n fnlse principle be ad
mitted, then wc niust one and all 
bo prepnred to nccept its ultimate. 
I f  such false principle be not admit
ted, then ono mny look forward over 
tho lapse of time to the Justification 
o f the sound principles which arc 
ever involved.

That about states the whole mat
ter.— Leesburg Commercial. '

This is the time of the year to ob
serve the rules o f swimming and the 
rules o f the tides nnd all that per
tains to benches nnd lakes. This is 
the foolish season, when fools rock 
boat* nnd go out beyond their depth 
nnd other things.

—--------o------------
Mnrnthnn dancers ordered oil the 

floor Saturday night nt Jacksonville 
hired a truck and danced on it nil 
night. They going after n world
record and hcrtHs hoping they nre 
made to dance by the law for the rest
of their lives. *

Will You Back Yourself to Win?
I f  you will not, how can you 

expect anyone else to do so?
. The people o f this World usual
ly rate a man by how he rates 
himself.

Every time you add a dollar to 
your interest-bearing account, 
yodfback yourself to win.

Let this bank help you out.

.Peoples Bank.
o f San ford

HEAVY LOADS ON GOOD ROADS.

DcSotn county is going to take care 
of its paved roads in n manner worthy 
of emulation by nil the counties of 
the state. The roads have been 
classified nnd strict regulations of 

says that many people who would the lads going over the same will he 
willingly face n court trial hesitnte carried out. In this way DcSoto 
to face the publicity, such a trinl j  county will give its-public roads the 
would give them. same degree of protection accorded to

other property belonging to the peo
ple.— Arcadia Enterprise.

----------- o-----------

One o f America's greatest states
men has just recently written an 
article in which he contends that pub
licity is the most effective weapon 
against the crookedness of polities 
and the wanton system of spoilism 
practiced in some quarters, tally glussed-over evils of our leglsln-

Ono of the greatest preachers in I live system is the method of passing

LOCAL BILLS.

One of the well known but gener-

So far 
taken I hi

as We 
lead i

demand for household electrical up- | legislature |„ ji*. Infinite 
pllnnccs, nnd nn increasing number i Krill,t,.,| the request, 
of homes nre availing themselves of 
the conveniences of electricity. Fur
ther, more and more, factories and 
mills are being electrically equipped, 
in place o f steam driven. This all 
means that the use of electricity is 
constantly increasing. Here is a re
source which nature lias given us. It 
needs lint capital and legislation to 
put it to the service of man. Ily its 
development and use. millions of 
homos will he brighter and the work 
of millions of housewives easier.

States recently said: local laws. Says Bryan Muck in the

know Sanford has

the United
"The pulpit needs more publicity.j Pensacola Journal: ,
1  he church can only meet present I " j  don’ t know how you feel uliout 
day problems ns olhi r institutions j the mutter, but l am net going- to
meat present day problems; and it vote for nny man in the legislature
should welcome the fullest nnd frank- ,,r stnte senate, no man unless

n ,e sm.i i r | t,|t discussion of Its doings by the l,,. promises not to have passed
cities of the state in taking this for- ,,riw. •• , ' ... ... . ,, , , ... ! l ,r» ss. local laws without imtifving the pen-
ward step. It is right in line with -pi,,. i. , f  detictiv.. , , , . . . . ,. . . .  , ,  , *m ,l,< oj a ueiiiiiM  .igciu.v i,|,. beforehand, or having a icfcren-
tlio general sentiment which strong- ...... , i,„, ,,....... >,. •snj.t 1 lint crtniiiiuIh fern the publicity dU(„ attached to them.

given their dueds by the p^-ss imm 
than they fear civil officers.

So there it is. It all depend* on

ly favors tlic beautification of every 
city in the state. Tile good people of 
Florida are just waking up to the 
unparalleled advantages which na
ture bus alvviijs offered them for

whose

"It has been a long time since there
was n tragedy on the benches adja- ■’""’ofes of communities will lie cleaner

os is ge t t i ng  guyed a f te r  all
Win n the publicity suits our tasti 

making every town, small and lnrgir.|w,. ,i|w. j( whe|, it rtt(hl.r alT(.,.t,
a real "city beautiful." Nowhere else 
in the Uuiled States are such oppor-

cent to St. Augustine, the local re
sorts being probably freer frt ni niei- 
dents of the Mad than are must 
places, where great crowds gutlier to 
enjoy the surf. Surf-bathing is like 

• motoring nnd other almiseineiits, per
fectly harmless, if certain rules and 
regulations lire fallowed mid human 
life is too prcciouH to ignore those 
rules. People who lire from inland 
towns, however, are nut familiar witli 
these rules, for knowing nothing of 
In-coining mid out-going tides, mid 
shifting currents mid undertows, they 
think the ocean is one vast play
ground, without danger lurking K(.||i<rn, (U 
therein. Oil nn out-going tide the 
current Is always more or less strong, 
and ns deep water is a long way out, 
people hot familiar with the trench- 
rry o f currents, venture too far out, 
even though they muy not ho in water 
more than chest-high. Under such 
conditions the utmost cure is neces
sary, to prevent accidents.

If eseh bathing pavilion on the 
beach posts a record of the tide, with 
a word of warning ns to the cur
rents, wo believe this might have the 
effect of producing greater caution.
That accidents happen to people un
familiar with local conditions would 
ir.dirate'lack of know ledge is respon
sible for tragedy, and points to a need 
of such warning, it is said that the 
girls who were near death yesterday, 
and the one who lost her life in tho 
surf, were told to look out for the un
dertow, but possibly this spoken word 
did not have the effect of an official 
bulletin or posted statement.

Bom* year* have passed since 
there was an accident at any of the 
local bearhes, and the tragedy of yes 
terday has cast a gloom over all who 
knew thla young girl, and tip>*e who 
fs«J keenly for the Borrow of the 
beseaved parents. Needless to say, 
every effort will be made and every 
precaution taken to prevent a repeti
tion o f Ut* tragedy, though o f courac 
nobody can be held responsible In the 
allfhtast for the accident o f yeeter- 

* '  -

nnd more healthy ns electric power 
is used in place of coal, Tims, in 
water powers, invested capital can 
be of real service, and in the measure 
thnt it serves, it will proft."

Jacksonville, right now, is expend
ing hundreds of thousands of dollars 
for extepded equipment o f its muni
cipal electrirnl plant, which lias 
proved such n gratifying success. Un
der wise direction more extended use 
is being made, in this city and through
out the state, o f electric appliances 
in homes, business places nnd indus
trial establishments, all for individual 

Rut there is not 
as much attention being given, as 
should Ire, to lbe development of wa
ter power resources for the piovitl- 
ing o f electric current. In some sec
tions of the state this being done, mid 
it is safe to predict, with practical 
stiuly and application, much Florida 
water power thut now is not utilized 
will be turned to good account, be
come a sound investment, as told by- 
Mr. liubson.

There is need for the utilization of 
Florida water power wherever pos
sible. it is a matter that ought to lie 
thoroughly investigated. If this Is 
done it is likely thnt in many locnli- 

| ties will be found nturul sources uf 
power that can be mid should la- 
utilized in manner and method indi
cated, with appreciable good results.
■—Times-Union.

There is water power .going to 
watte in the Wekiwu river, the Earn- 
lockhatchee creek and at Fnlm 
Springs in this county. Sonic day a 
man with money and vision will take 
up this Important matUi and give to 
the county uf Seminole and adjoining 
counties water power and electric 
power in abundanre. Millions o f gal
lons of water aru lost here every day 
that could be utilized in turning the 
wheels o f Industry in a radious of otic 
hundred miles uf Sanford and it 
would tuak* Sanford one uf the great- 
cat manufacturing centera in the 
• U t *

tiinilies at timid. Nowhere else bus 
nature been so bountiful witli her 
gifts. All ugly, unkempt and un
washed town in Florida is an eco
nomic crime.’ We are aware that the 
pioneer stage ftom which many m w 
towns have not yet emerged gives 
little time for bomitifyiiq; and the 
cultivation of the finer sentiments, 
hut a beginning can lie made, even 
though it la- in a sniall way, and the 
time is now while youth and energy 
rule to make the start. Sanford will 
have the qdvaiitngc of many of lu-r 
sister cities, in that tier future de
velopment will lie made according to 
well-thought-out and systematic 
pbins. It will be earried out in 
methodlenl and systematic way, and 
the people will have occasion to re
joice when the results become appar
ent.

The trouble with many of our Flor
ida towns is thut they have grown up 
without any plan. Additions have 
been Jiinde here and there by ambi
tious reui estate men after the elusive

interests we would soft pedal 'it.
Headlines are made by pcuple out

side of the print ships. When tin y | 
hr have them selves they have no fear 
of headlines. When they d<> good 
tiling , they welcome the headline* in
connection with 
portcr-Star.

their names.— Kc-

CAN ’T STAMPEDE NEWSPAPERS.

Good old Edilia Lambrigbt bail a 
philosophical streak the other day 
after his return from Brunswick 
where lie talked to the graduating 
class and the alumni o f his own 
school, and his editorials in the Tam
pa Tribune reflelccd the spirit that

"Tile practice of secretly passing 
hills, contrary to the constitution, is 
obnoxious to all fair-minded people, 
and there is no redress whatever, lty 
agreement the senator and represen
tative from any county can almost 
invariably pass a bill and the gover
nor will permit to become a law, no 
matter bow ohpcctiunnhlo it might 
be to a majority of the people.

"The legislature as a whole does 
not consider tile merits o f any local 
law. If it suits the representative 
and affects his county only, nothing 
else is required. The bill is read by 
title and on its third rending tlie* 
enacting clause and the closing para
graph are tend, and thut is all there 
is to making n law that possibly will 
do great harm to the people.

"It is n wrong system, and llu- 
only way the people can lireak it up 
is to put tuindidnU'H on record ls-- 
fore they, are elected. Unless a manI permeated him after brushing up on

“ the analytical side of life. One of Ids '* wi,!ing ,(1 make a promise in writ- 
essays so pointedly fits the Cummer- j ' " K ,h"1 •> pnrty to
rial’s editorial policy that wc ask the I th® rn*sagc of local bills unless they 
indulgence ..f out readers, most of «re  advertised prior to thu legislature
whom, we hope, will get the point.

" I f  you cant' tient 'em jine Vni," is 
an age-old political maxim. The won
der Is that it isn't* prncticed more o f
ten, especially by newspapers. It 
Would ho so easy to go with the tide, 

dollar, without much regard to the dimTnrJ principles and Intellectual 
development already existing. Somr- eon victim
times the streets match and conform 
to the general plan of tho town, some
times they do not. It may not suit 
the plans of the developer. The re
sult- is n hodge podge of building 
and street lines which is anything 
hut plcasitig to the citizens und 
strangers. An orderly, systematic 
development o f any city is an asset 
of value to tie sought for, nnd such 
ran be secured through the agency 
o f u city planning commission.

Sanford luts dope well in the cstnh. 
iishment of such nn agency, and set 
an example which we hope to sec fol
lowed by many other cities o f Flor
ida.—Tampa Time*.

-------- ■ ■ o--------—

as contemplated by the constitution, 
or will uttach a referendum to them 
so the people can register their ap
proval, he is unfit to he u represen
tative.’ ’—Jacksonville Journal,

NOTICE TO REGIM ENTAL HAND.

- .  o

The retail cost of food is higher 
everywhere except Jacksonville ac
cording to reports. This means that 
here in Sanford we will be able to 
live cheaper this summer. This 
ntskes It fine for we poor people whu 
will have to stay at homes

und Just seek the easiest 
way out in the interest of popularity!

Thnt more papers do not do this, 
surely ought to earn for them n last- 1 
ing place of gratitude In the esteem 
of the public, both critics and up-J 
proven*. Just now it would lie easy 
to drift with the tide, accept the 
seeming of things as the final de
cision und drift pleasantly and serene
ly. But then there is tho soft in
dictment of judgment and Intellect! 
Whnt is to be mi id of these things?

Tho individual who studies and who 
knows, both from the past history of 
humanity and its predisposition .that 
much which seems popular at the mo
ment ja destructive, must needs either 
abandon reason or abandon all hopes 
of popularity. Which should be 
ubandonetf? Popularity, o f course, 
becauac in the final summing up, in
tellectual conviction will survive. 
There is nothing surer than this.

The editor .who stands, .adamant, 
against the hysteria o f the moment,

Hendquurters Band Section Serv
ice, Vo. 101th, Infantry, Sanford, Fla.

June 14th. 11123.
Orders No. I,

1. Monday night each week 7: tfi p. 
m., is hereby designated regular drill 
night fur this organization.

2. Ail members of this organiza
tion be present ut all formations,

3. Any violation of this order will 
be dealt with accordingly.

RALPH  STEVENS,
MaJ. M. C. F. N. G., Admin, and 

Prop: Officer. fi8-2tp

A FIVE DOLLAR BILL 
Takes an Electric Fan
15V« Reduction in Prices of

PE N N SYLV AN IA  VACUUM 
CUP TIRES AND  TUBES

s . F.P.RINES . ..
103 l>lmctto Ave.— — Phone'fSl-J

SANFORD FLORIDA
Deposits on Ford Savings Plan received here.

u i

SACRIFICE
S A L E !

BATES QUITS-

3 -Days Auction-3
Monday, Tuesday, Wednesday, June 25-26-27

Commencing Promptly at I»:.T0 o’clock veach morning

The Largest Livery and Sales Stables in 
South Florida to Quit Business

Without limit or reserve— Horson, Mules, Cows, Wngnnn, 
Carts, Buggies, Single and Double Harness, Farming Imptc’ 
incuts, New Cream Separator, Ford Truck, Office Furniture, 
100 Chickens, liny, < * rain and many other articles.
• Private Sale between now nnd sale date

Terms; Cush or Bankable Notes____________

L. E. BATES’ STABLES
Phone .*1870 515 Jackson Street, Tampa, Florida

A CHEERFUL WELCOME A W A ITS  YOU

■ g S 3 B Z 5 3

HOTEL,
T&MIA

i '

EUROPEAN PLAN. OPEN A L L  TH E  YEAR. 
CORNER BUILDING. EVERY ROOM OUTSIDE.

[ 7 J : -----------------

i At the Princess Wednesday and Thursday

\
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BHJDff  : 
^TATEOFm S  
! j^FTER ROBBERY

MUN WHO MADE DARING HOLD. 
«l yjp AT  LACOOCHBB ARB 

I A T  LARGE.

j>0|jc* authorities o f the counties 
amt cities of the entire state were 
closely guarding highways and rail
ways Monday morning in an effort 
^  locate and heqd off the robbers 
who Saturday morning held up and 
robbed E. L. Wilson, superintendent 
of the Cummer Cypress Company, of 
Laroochee, securing $11,700 In sliver 
sod currency, but nothing had de
veloped to g ive  .a .lead .to the where
abouts o f the highwaymen.

They are believed to have gone to 
some dense part o f the woods of 
Pasco county, where they will hide 
until the first excitement o f their 
daring deed passes off, and they can 
emerge with leas cause for alarm.
The trail of the robbers was held af- . .
ter the robbery Just before noon Sat -/■ware that the daring crooks were

subsequent capture when they left 
the east coast and headed for Tampa, 
is strengthened by tlie fact that 
Sheriff W. C. Spencer a few .weeks 
ago received a message from Siftriff 
Bob Baker o f Palm Beach county 
stating that the Mobley gang was 
headed this way. Sheriff Spencer im
mediately notified all his men to be 
on the look out, but other than re
ported visits of the men to Tampa, 
nothing tangible was discovered that 
would lead to their apprehension.

A  few days after Sheriff Spencer 
got the warning from Sheriff Baker, 
the Tampa Welfare Loan Society’s 
place on Tampa street was held up 
and robbed. Thia robbery took place 
at noon on May 28, and the manager 
of the place, Carlos Escalante, gave 
a good description of the two men 
who had entered the bank and forced 
him at the point of a revolver to go 
into a back room where he was bound 
to a chair, while the robbers rifled 
the cash drawers, securing between 
$500 and $800. The description of 
the two men agrees with the descrip
tion of two who figured in the Ijicoo- 
chee hold up.'

Detective Fred Thomas was also

P
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Lees Car Turned Over 
Into Water FHIed Ditch

urday, until the gang in an automo
bile got into Hillsborough county. 
Whether or not they are now in this 
section Is a question the authorities 
have not attempted to answer, but 
Sheriff Spencer is actively working 
to substantiate reports that the rob
bers were seen here, or near the city.
’ Deputy Sheriff W. S. Edwards of 
Dade City, with W. J. Bryant, stock
man of Pasco county, trailed the rob
bers southward from Trilby to near 
Luts north of Tampa, but there lost 
trace of the men. Sheriff Spcncui 
was inclined to believe that the P a s ^  
county officer had made a mistake 
and had followed another car, instead 
of that o f the gang.

Detailed reports of the robbery that 
came in late Saturday afternoon de
scribed the robbery as one of the 
most daring that has been executed 
in Florida in years. The three men 
taking part in tho robbery, nccom- 
plished their theft within plain view 
of 25 or moro people, holding Mr. 
Wilson and his companion, Paymaster 
Chase, up at the point o f revolvers, 
and after grabbing tho satchel con
taining the money, leaped In n Ford 
automobile and dashed away.

Belief that the robbery was the 
work uf a gang headed by one of the 
Mobley brothers, who won notoriety 
for their bold hold-up of n bank at 
Stuart, Florida, last year, and their

close to Tampa and last week basing 
opinions on confidential reports, 
Btatcd that he would not be surprised 
to hear of some big crime being com
mitted in or near OrlandS, his predic
tion was borne out by the Lacoochee 
robbery. Detective Thomas did not 
say who he thought committed the 
crime.

The Mobley brothers after being 
captured by Sheriff Bob linker of 
Palm Beach county after they had 
fled from Stuart with their loot, 
were convicted and sentenced to pris
on for that robbery. One of them 
escaped from jail, and Is believed to 
bo heading tho gang which gut the 
payroll funds Saturday. The other 
brother is in the penitentiary serving 
his sentence and working under close 
supervision of th^eonvict guards to 
prevent his escape. The one who 
gained his liberty la believed to have 
got in touch with one or two reckless 
young men, nnd with them Is carry
ing on a systematic nnd well defined 
series of robberies, nil of which arc 
planned far in advance.—Tampa 
Times. . 1

Furniture, pianos, safes, in fact 
ANYTH ING , ANYW HERE, moved on 
short notice, by the QUICK SERVICE 
TRANSFER. Phone 408. C3-3tc

The Dally Herald, 15c per week.

— :---- • . t
That it is dangerous to drive along 

the narrow fills between Osteen bridge 
and Osteen or any other narrow illl 
where the sides are filled with water
just now is evidenced by the daily ac
cidents to ears* yesterday mqrning a 
big Haynes car belonging to Mr. and 
Mrs. O. M. Lees, of Orlando, while 
passing another car on the Osteen fill 
slid into the ditch by the ground cav
ing In and Mr. and Mrs. Lees were 
almost drowned before they could ex
tricate themselves from under the car. 
They were brought to the Valdex Ho
tel here and received medical atten
tion and are ell right today. The car 
was badly smashed up but can be re
paired. It seems that the roadway on 
.both sides is surrounded with small 
Ink™ on account of the heavy tain* 
and the waters o f the upper St. Johns 
river backing up Into Lake Monroe 
ar.d the Osteen road Is in a cqndition 
that requires careful driving. The 
road Is very narrow and In passing a 
car the roadway Is liable to crumble 
on the sides and put the enr Into the 
ditch filled with water. The county 
commissioners o f Volusia county 
should work on this fill as soon as 
possible for It is dangerous.

ORLANDO, June ID.— Escaping 
death by good fortune when their au
tomobile turned over Just outside of 
Sanford on the New Smyrna road 
late Sunday night, Mrs. Rosa L. Lees 
told yesterday how she and her hus
band finally fought their way out of 
the machine and osraped drowning. 
Both were painfully but not seriously 
injured.

Mr. ibtd^Mrs. Lees were returning 
to Orlsndo from the const, and driv
ing at a moderate rate of speed, when 
the machine struck a washout in the 
toad, the force breaking the radius 
rod. Before Mr. Lees, who was driv
ing, could stop tho motor, it had hit 
another washout and turned over in a 
ditch which was more than comfort
ably filled with water.

For several moments both struggled 
In the water with little hope of get
ting clear of the automobile, but final
ly they were able to open n door and 
climbed buck to tho road. Afterward 
Mrs. Lees remembered that n small 
puppy was in the tonneau of the ma
chine'nnd waded into the water again 
to rescue it. V

They were picked up soon after
ward and taken to Sanford, where 
they were attended by a physician. 
Yesterday Mr. Lees was nn crutches 
nnd Mr#. Lees was suffering from

Jacksonville’s
Cost o f Living 
j Htts Toboggan

v , i " '..5™ ™ ■-' . . i •.
I t ’s getting easier to live in Jack

sonville every (Iqy. J
The business of eating Is becoming 

easier to accomplish.
For instance, during May, it coat 

Mr. and Mrs. Jacksonville one-half of 
one per rent less to eat than it cost 
them during .tho preceding month.

This was Cflqaljiergbly better than 
the country qt lfirge can boast, there 
being an Increase of two-tenths of 
one per cent in tlie living cost during 
May. „

The cqmparlson Is made by tho 
United States Department of I^ibor, 
and is for the period from April 15 
to May 15.'

During that period the average fam
ily in Jacksonville spent nearly five- 
tenths of one. por cent less for food 
and just as much of it us they did 
the preceding month.

While the people here were saving 
that half one per cent there was a one 
iwr cent Increase being borne in 
Loulavlll, Baltimore, Bridgeport, 
Butte, .Cleveland, Detroit, Los Ange
les, Milwaukee, • Minneapolis, New 
York, Norfolk, St. Paul and Washing
ton.

And poor old Philadelphia showed 
on Increase o f four ppr cent, which 
was the greatest percentage of in
crease o f any city In the United 
States.

Sixteen cities showed decrease.
But whllo there was a decrease in 

Jacksonville, as cqmpared with the 
previous month, there was u one per 
cent increase in retail food prices, as 
compared with Qio preceding year, of 
the same month.

And, if you want to go bock that 
for, tho cost o f food in May, 1023, was 
30 per cent higher .in Jacksonville 
than it was in May, 1913: But that 
was before tho war.—Jacksonville 
Journal.

CHARGE TH A T  MINERS 
, .BROKE CONTRACT

Bituminous coal operator* at A l
toona, l a., charge miners’ breach of 
contract enusod 004 local strikes since 
lDlfl and offer measures for reform 
in brief to United States coal commis
sion.

bruises, hut both will bo fully recov
ered in a few days, their physician 
says.

Tho autnmobilr, a llnynes, is still 
in tho ditch. *

UNDERTOW FATfl.
'  FOR YOUNG G IRL

ST. AUGUSTINE. June 19.— Mlsa 
Inex Faulkner, IB yearn old, of Mi
ami, waa drowned at St. Augustine 
hcarh yesterday afternoon and her 
two companions, Misses Mary and 
Pqqrle Earles,‘ both o f Palatka, nar
rowly escaped a similar fate while in 
bathing.

Physicians worked over Miss Falk- 
nor for several hours with a pulmotor 
but although she showed signs lit life 
.when first. brought up on the beach 
by rescuers, the attempt to revive 
her was futile. Miss Falkncr accom
panied K. U  Earles and his daughters 
from Palatka for an afternoon at .tho 
oeoan. They had been In the surf 
but a few minutes when tho g irl’s 
cries for help were heard several hun
dred feet from shore. The Misses 
Earles were reached by rescuers, but 
Miss Faulkner was unconscious when 
the life savers got to her.

The girls had gotten too far out 
nnd were holplnan in the undertow, It 
was said. 1

Miss Fnlkncr'a brother, John U., 
12 years old, was sitting in Mr. Earles' 

'automobile on the beach with Mr. 
Earles nnd witnessed the efforts to 
rescue and to resuscitate her. One of 
the physicians stated that after the 
young woman wan carried out of tho 
,wntpr she breathed slightly, but her 
heart failed.

Miss Falkncr was a student nurse 
In the Worley hospital horn for p 
time, but left last December, her 
mother, Mrs. John II. Fnlknor, Uvea 
in Miami.

News of the drowning spread rap
idly ^through St. Augustine nnd a 
crowd of several hundred gnthered at 
the bench. Virtually all physlclnns 
in the city wore summoned Jn an e f
fort to bring tho young woman back 
to life.

Tho party motored over from Pnl- 
ntko about 2:30 o’clock yesterday 
afternoon and Miss Faulkner lost hor 
life within a few minutes after her 

1 arrival.

LAW  FA ILS  TO
CHECK MARATHON

3

■

3
i

TIME DEPOSITS
This bank accepts Time Depos

its of any amount for which it is
sues \i i t # 
CERTIFICATES OF DEPOSIT 
paying 4% Interest from date the 
deposit is made. < - t  • * i y
• People having idle funds 'are 
invited to have both SAFETY and 
INTEREST Cor them, by making 
tisdfef our Certificate of Deposit 
plan.

Resources •$!,600,000.00.

First Nja^on^l Bank
A COMMUNITY BUILDER

F. P. FORSTER, President B. F. WII1TNBR, Cashier

three survivors of the original start
ers shuffled into truck* and were 
taken to a private pavilion |n .Orpnge 
patk, where the marathon wept mer
rily on. They were to return to the 
original pavilion early today nftqr 
the Sabbath had passed safely.

Itoutwcll furnished $100 bond. No 
admission was charged today at the 
pavilion and Routwetl wan not cer
tain wh yhc wuh served with a notice 
o f arrest.

Miss Bobbie Gregg amt Ralph 
Moore of Humpn, and Joseph San
ger of Jacksonville, are approaching 
the 100 hour mnrk, while there haye 
been severs) new aspirants for the 
marathon title sinle the dance 
started.

44  ch. N 7°, 10 mins., E  to beg. The 
said land being nascssed at the date 
of the issuance (o f such certificate in 
the nemo of W. J. Jackson. Unless 
said certificate shall bo redeemed ac
cording :to 1a w Tax Deed will issue 
thereon on the 27th day of .June, A. 
1). 1023.

WITNESS my official signature 
and seal thia the 21st day o f May, A. 
l>. 1923.

(B EAL) E. A. DOUGLASS, 
Clerk Circuit Court, 
Seminole County, Fla.

By i A. M. .WEEKS, D. C. 
5-22-29; <1-5-12-19-20.

JACKSONVILLE, June 19.—The 
arm of the lnw yesterday failed to 
halt tim marathon dance which has 
been In progress at Ortega pier, noar 
here since 9:45 o’clock Wednesday 
night.

When Sheriff W. 11. Dowling served 
notice of arrest on George Itoutwcll, 
manager of the dancing pavilion, at 
11 o’clock ycaterday morning the

Notice o f Application fur Tax Deed 
Under Section 575 of the General 
Statutes of the State of Florida

Notice is hereby given that F. L. 
Woodruff, purchaser of Tax Certifi
cate No. 200, dated the 7th day of 
June, A. I). 1920, has filed said certi
ficate in my office, and tins made ap
plication for Tax Deed to issue In ac
cordance with law. Said certificate 
omhrnrra the following described 
property situated in Seminole County, 
Florida, to-wlt: Beg. 7 4  ch. H. and 
31.40 eh. W of NE cor. Sec. 2, Twp 
20 8. Range 30 E. run W ’ OJCT ch S

At the IMneesfl Wednesday and 
Thursday • ^
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LISTED WITH US DURING THE LAST FEW DAYS AND EVERY ONE LISTED A T  A PRICE 
' TH A T  WILL TURN THEM QUICK. WE ARE ALWAYS GLAD TO SHOW THESE

PLACES TO YOU WHETHER YOU BUY OR NOT. CALL US UP.* * • i * . *fLir. i i r • ’ ? * j t * .

FIVE ROOM BUNGALOW—Lo
cated on the Heights on one of the 
streets now being paved, side-walk, 
beautiful lawn, screened in porches, 
garage with cement runway, full siz
ed lot, house one year old, all modern 

•; conveniences. Well worth $6,000.00. 
For a (juick buyer it goes for $5,000.00 
iand-caa.be purchased on easy terms.

NEW BUNGALOW—Located on 
the Heights on a street already pav
ed, house about two years old—all 
modern conveniences—party wants 
to either sell or trade for property lo
cated in the country. This is a snap 
for some one.

FIVE-ACRE CELERY FARM—
* * # ■»» * - ■»

Located on hard road, all tiled, one 
deep flowing well, fenced, with five 
room house, own lighting plant, good 
bam, all the equipment, cow, calf, the 
whole works to the first one offering 
$4,500.

FIVE ACRES CITJBtUS jLAND—
f t ;  f  ‘ i V  j .  1 j

Cleared, 108 orange trees set out, lo

cated on hard road, close to Osteen; - 

store. $500.00, on terjns. A  real pick

up.

SEVEN ACRES—With house con
taining four fireplaces, running wat
er in each bed room, 100 * trees on 
place, located one block from store, 
one block from school house and with
in stone throw of depot. $2,500 takes 
this bargain and you can name the 
terms.

FIVE-ACRE CELERY FARM—
Located on Sipes Avenue, Just 'off 
Celery Avenue, all tiled and ready for 
crop, two wells, tenant.house, barn; 
will consider a trade for city property; 
or will sell for $5̂ 000 on your own 
terms.

M ANY OTHER REAL BAR-
* • ’ > l *

GAINS# too numerous to list here, in
cluding city homes, vacant lots, farm 
land improved and unitnproved, bus
iness chances, sits for country homes 
and orange groves. Let us show you 
some of them.

THIN# OF US WHEN YOU THINK OF " iU . .  L iis

# V  * 11 * 7 <!

T  i f
f t . »

,;-V *v “
■;

• /
1 •ft

sawaa ft fete
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■*■ -33 P  E N I)— ^— '* ̂ r c . ’ ' ■ '----------------- — -----— — -'------- ;------ ;-------------- — S A V E  1S A V E -
-WE P A Y  4% INTEREST ON SAVINGS ACCOUNTS-

S A V E  F O R  A  R E A S O N
1 ■ « t i - ■ * * # *

If you want to get out of the rut and push into the first ranks, you will have to make up your mind 
RIGHT NOW to SPEND WISELY and SAVE REGULARILY. No one ever got anywhere in life hy 
spending all he earned. If you have a reason it’s a
S A V E  TO G ET A H E A D —-------------------- ---------

pleasure to save.
-------- ST A R T  H ER E TO -DAY

I...SEMINOLE COUNTY BANK.: H I

SERVICE PROGUICSSJ  STRENGTH--------------------------------------------------------- ---------------------

GOLF D I7A I M  A C  C D A D T C BASE BALL
BOWLING K L A L V I  U r  A r l l K  .1 FOOT BALL

TENNIS A IjU I  JLU1TJL v l  U I  U 1 I 1 U BASKET BALL
BOXING It. L. SHIPP, Editor TRAP SHOOTING

BASE BALL NEWS
YESTERDAY'S RESULTS

Florida State League
At Daytona 0, Tampa 1.
At Orlando 3, St. Dole 2.
At Dradentown 3, Lakeland 2.

National league
At Chirngo 1), Philadelphia 3. 
At St. I-oul* 1, New York <1, 
At Clneinnati 0, Iirooklyn 3. 
At Pittsburgh H, iioaton 3.

American league
At Washington 4, Cleveland 3. 
At Philadelphia 3, Chicago (1. 
At New Ydrk 3, Detroit 11.
At Iioaton 2-0, St. Louie G-9. 

Southern League

At Birmingham K-0, Nashville 2-8. 
At Athihtn 3, Chnltunimgn 7.
At Mohile 9, Memphis 3.
No other game acheduted.

HOW TIIF.Y STAND

Tigers aBt Hoyts and 
. Mays for Many Hits

NKW YORK, June 19.— Halting 
Hoys and Mays for n barrage of hit*, 
Detroit evened it* aerie* with the 
Yankees yesterday, winning the sec
ond game II to 3. The score:
Detroit ........ 001 1(111 (>(»;*— j| HI 0
New Y o rk ......  000 100 110— 3 14 3

Holloway ami Bassler Hoyt, jMnya 
and Hoffmann.

Reds,Win From
Robins in the 6th

CINCINNATI, June IP.— The Itcda 
got hnrk on their winning atrenk R4 
again yesterday, defeating Iirooklyn 
(! to 3. The score:
Iirooklyn 001 200 000— 3 7 3
Cincinnati ........  001 O il OOx—G 0.1

Dii kermnn, Smith and Taylor; Rix- 
cy, Keck and Hargrave, Wingo.

M  h  Fa h  f j  a 4

CELERY SEED f~~4

buaehall teams have the

Monroe Boys De
feat Sanford Boys 

in a Slow Game

County, Florida, to-wit: Lot 1, Block 
13, Tier U, Sanford. The said land 
being nssesartl at the dnto of the Is- 
suanre of auch certificate in the name 
o f "J. Jackson."

Also: Tax Cortifiesta No. 33, dat
ed the 4th day of June, A. D. PJ17, 
has filed mid certificate in my office 
and has made application for Tax 
Deed to issue in accordance with law. 
Said certificate embraces the follmv- 

, ,, . . .  , , ing described property situated .in
and slippery balls caused many ‘‘"or®  I Seminole County, Florida, to-wit: Lot

The Sanford boys team-met their 
first defeat of the season yesterday 

.when they journeyed to Monroe nnd 
were defeated hy the Monroe boys, 1U 
to 8.

The game was played on a wet field

The Herald delivered six tim« » 
week for 15c,

BOSTON, June ill.—St. Login took 
both games from Boston yesterday,-’('he score: 
the first game G to 2 and the second i ,|l||„,|(,]|)|)ja

Chicago .....

CHICAflO, June 19.— Chicago de
feated Philadelphia P to 3 yesterday.

Florida Ktnlr League
Won Lost

Daytonn ... 1 (l
Orluiidu ..... . 1 l)
Bradcntiiwn • 1 11
Tampa 0 1
Kt. Petersburg ti 1
Lakeland 0 1-

National League
Won Lost

New York 33 2d

Pittsburgh 31 21
Cincinnati 39 23
Kt. Louis 311 25
Brooklyn 28 25
Chicago no 27
Iioaton IS .’IS
Philadelphia in 3K

American League

H P *  ^ Won Lost
New Y’ork 35 20
Philadelphia 311 23
Cleveland ' 30 25
Detroit ... “ li ' 29
Kt. Louis 25 “ X
Iioaton 20 “ K
Chicago • id 2K
Washington

•
23 311

Southern Association
Won Lost

New Orleans 35 “0
Mobile 3ll 23
Atlontu ( 32 2 1
Nashville 32 27
.Chattanooga 25 “ X
Memphis 23 2a
Birmingham 24 31
Little Hock 17 37

HKF. POLITICAL HIGNIFICA

Massachusetts Democrat*
high political significance in K
field conference of Henry For

9 to 0. The scores:
First game:

SI. Louis 000 Oil) 005—11 13 0
Boston 200 000 000—2 0 2

Shocker and .Severeid; Ferguson,! 
Quinn, Fullerton and Wallers,

Second game: 1
St. Louis 100 202 013—9 12 1
Boston 000-000 ooo—o 3 2

Vanglider and Severeid; Piercy, 
Murray and Devotroer.

WASH I NGTON, June 1!).,—Johnson 
outclassed Coleveskie in a 13-inning 
duel nf veteran pitchers yesterday and 
Washington won I to 3, The score: 
Cleveland 000 200 OKI 000 0 3 K 2 
Wash. OKI 010 100 000 | — | 11 ()

CoVeleskie and Myall; Joiinson 
ami Bind.

100 000 020—3 3 1 
000 240 12x—9 17 2 

Behan, llubhell, Mitchell and W il
son; Aldridge and O'Farrell.

I'lTSIUJItGII, June 19,— Pittsburgti 
defeated Boston yesterday, 3 to H. The 
metre:
Boston............  021 000 000—3 G 0
Pittsburgh 000 010 31x—H 14 3

Mnnjunnl, Benton, Fillingim and E. 
Smith; Morrison and Gooch, Mattox.

Sanford
Jinx.

That is, with Monroe teams. Last 
Thursday the Monroe team of the 
Seminole Athletic Club walloped the 
Sanford Independents and yesterday 
the Monroe hoys team beat the San
ford hoys’ team.

Tlie score of 10 to X gives an im
pression of loose playing hut from 
what we saw of it we would cull it 
“ slippery” playing. The diamond was 
ns slippery ns a freshly taught ee’ln 
skin. It was great fun to watch Mon
roe’s heavy cntcher slide in the mud.

though not costly. Wynn pitched 
pretty tight ball for the Monroe boys 
until the seventh when becoming n 
little rattled he allowed four hits nnd 
four runs. Schirnrd, the Sunford 
boy’s star left-hander, had to be re
lieved in the fourth because of a sore 
arm. Speer, who relieved him, pitch
ed fairly well hut had poor support.

The score hy innings:

9, W. V. Leavitt’s Sub.-Div. The said 
land being amessod at the date of the 
issuance o f such certificate in the 
name of W. K. Leavitt.

Unless said certificates Khali he re
deemed according to law Tax Deed 
will irsuc thereon on the ,27th day of 
June, A. I). 192:1.

■ WITNESS my official signature

We will move, we v. Ill ,*ratr an4 
ship -our household , r .,v ^

store them until you nee.I th n rat' 
498. r-w

T I----

Sanford ........... :....... 210 000 401— 8 nn,l t,lia the 2ist day o f May, A.
Monroe ...................  103 OOO'OOx— 10j I?- PJ23.

(S E A L ) E. A. DOUGLASS, 
Clerk Circuit Court, 
Seminole County, Fin. 

By: A. M. WEEKS, D. C.| 
5-22-23; G-5-12-19-20.

Pancho Villa Takes 
World Flyweight 
Title in the Seventh

MENTH0LATUM
is antiseptic i 

:ntly helps t 
healing.

ST. LOUIS, June 19.— Playing the 
greater part nf the gnitp- on a soggy 
field, New York defeated St. Louis 
yesterday, I to I. Tin1 score:

POLO GROUNDS, NEW YORK, ' “ " ’T  nTu , f".r Tnx •*"'>9 t ’ l infer Neelhm Ai.t «if th»* Lrnrn il
June 19,— Pancho Villa, fighting dy-! Mintutrs ,»i il,e Mate ,,r i tnriiin. 

There will bo but one game in the mimo from lh,  Philippines, who was . . u c ^ r
I epper I.tugi.c today due to Monroe dethroned ns American flyweight ti- N ' «i-ii. .i the ruii ,i„y ..r .tun., a 
Urniitiirur out o f tilt* l.rnriit* llnw- i. t i t / I '*11, Iuih III•-*I fftlfl IHrutr in. / 11 t"ll i ilt It* r m ly  il ft'W lliotl 11 * fl rose my nf f lri%, mill has nmili* it pi * I Ifii 11 nil

that a ffontl frame will In* play*,**tl hm \Viitjt»f 11 y 11 i r- li holder of the crown in 
ll’ese two tennis are in tip lop shape, the seventh round of a battle that was

I spectacular from stait to finish de
note its one-sidedness. A crowd esti-

I’H (LA DELI’ ll I A, June 19.—Chica
go ami Philadelphia played a Girdling 
game yesterday (hat was not decided 
until the last man was out in the 9th, 
ami the While Sox emerged on top, li 
to 3. The score:
Chicago 22(1 (XU) 002—0 13 0
Philadelphia 00(1 old OH) 5 III I

Cvengros, Thurston (md Srhnlk; 
Walbcrg and Perkins.

If Oviedo wins the game today from 
the Brothel hood of St. Andrew, she 

New \ ork 210 000 001— l 12 0 will lie lending the league by several
St, Louis 010 000 000-1 3 2 points with the Big Begean ltatfh.tr- 1 "V 1” "1 ,h'' ,,,‘con', worl,|,s tU1°  t(>

ltynn nnd Snyder; Toney, . Stuart, I hood which is now lending n dose - "  tl,<’ J*ol« Grounds
Bin foi^am l A Vsinilh. land, Thursday's game here between

----------------------------  . Oviedo and the Big Hereon will proh-
Bulldogs Take Their <«',iy »i,.. .h„ii i„- ................................. .....; ^ ;f.v r*

league and winner for the first half * 1 f 1 r" u,u*' ' ,lla * vi,‘*
of (lie season. ■ ,,,,y Wl,K M,w ,,f lh'' mosl

muted by the promoters at 40,000 wit
nessed t hi 

li ri
• thin a few weeks.

In Hcniltmlo •  ' . , 1 1 my. I 'l i ’ i phi.
(leg. .1 :1 .s i  » in.. :7 Hint a 1 ■
s i ;  I ’n r . Ki 1 :.. Tw 11 so S.

run S 1 K■* clis \v in ' ,  ehs
1 :. l i  .lie S ‘ i  lieu.' 11. >

t i  71 ehs. K 1' J et.s .V. 7 .1
1 It <• 1 .-li.t, 7;; lh s . : t  in 1

C L A Y  A W A Y  T HE YEARS
Apply Boncilla Bcaulificr casmic clay to 
your face, and rest while it dries, then 
remove and see and feci (he wonderful 
difference in the color and texture ol lh« 
fckin. S
Guaranteed to do these definite llungslnt 
(he lace or money refunrird Clear the
complexion and give it color. Lilt out th* 
lines. Remove blackhead* and pimnlfs. 
Close enlarged pores Rebuild laei.il til-

First (inme of Second 
Half from St. Pete

Orlando Sentinel Team 
in the Pepper League

The Oilnmln Sentinel team will Join 
tin* Pepper League tills week in the 
(dace formerly held by Monroe. The 
Pepper League has been rather slack 

.170 j ill the past week due to Monroe drop- 

.117 ping out of the league hut now things 
I pi will Step (uelty lively that Orlando is 

.131 i'1 the league. The Orlando Sentinel 
I hum li is 0111* of the fastest tennis in 
| this section of the slate.

ORLANDO, June 19.—The Bulldogs 
begun tin' second half of the season 
here yesterday hy defeating St. Pct- 
1 rGuirg 3 to 2, the locals bunched hits 
oil inkle in the fourth nnd scored 
twice. In the seventh Bradley hit a 
a home run with Bigelow on Imse, tie-

Manager Wliiddon, of the Sanford lory.
Independent team says that Monroe 1 Wilde was but a shell of the once 
will have to fight some to lake the famous boxer who tint] held undlsput-

re 1 1: 
tv I'll"
His. N 
l" ‘ i:
W, 1'  ̂ cId . S 2D elm F\vl>. In Ih*j,. 
;ir» 111 11*8 Th. 'till la ml ln-lnu iin.n*- kti! 

h i  t i n  t i n t  ■ *  i * f  i l i e  l  h t  j *  1 i n  t i  r -  *  > * , f  N t n ' h
-  •  r t  . . . . . . . . . . .  t i  t i n *  i . * » p i  •  * . f
t i  r  W U r k H  l * < i ,  r n l o - a * *  u n l i t  e . * ? !  H i i  r t t  ■ 
whnll in' n •!111 • -«| ut*i *»r«HMK t*» lau

Rushing and slashing with n terrif- ! ’ ', .* ** rTVo * V  1 • "  ‘ 11
W IT\ KSS in a wii, n*tn * n tul

* * •  *1 H u m  t i t . '  I  ' ' i l l  i l l  >  * > f  J t i n -  ,\ J i  
L* 22
(H E AD  »: A I ml 1 *I.AH.*l.

i  *  I  • » r  1%  C i i t  t i  i  c  % . i u  t .  
S « * m l l i n | « >  ( ‘ i n i l i f N  p i . ,  h i l l

n> a m w i :i :kh. i ». c
i.*m*2c-7*3• 1 d• 17 21-r.tc

sues and muscles. Make (he skin *dt 
pnd smooth. ! Ji '/
You can obtain regu*ar sieei from your 
favorite toilet counter. R net. irud th;* 
ad. with lUccntstolkinnllj Labotaiones, 
Indianapolis, Indiana, Iota trial tube. '

the annals of world championship his-

second game of the Sanford-Monroe 
series which is to he played on the 
Monroe diamond Thursduy afternoon. 
Sanford Independents are practicing 
hard this week nnd we'll expect to see». iiuiiu 1 (Hi ** It II I'lKVltm till lift (117, Hi:-

ing the score. Orlando won l»  the * ' ' T  u»» wilh .Mun.ro«- r»uirsday

place

Governor Parker of Louisinnu.

ITALIAN  PRIEST KIDNAPED
11V CHINESE BANDITS

I IANKoW, I'hilia, June  IS—Kuthi r 
Mollotto. an Italiun priest is l epoi tcd 
to have been kidnaped by bandits 
about 100 miles north of here.

NO MORE PERMITS
TO JITNEY OPERATORS

SAVANNAH, Ga., June IS. City 
eouneil has decided to iskue no more
pemiits here to Jitney operators, re- j House, Mobley's Drug 
dining the present number of GO to 40.• Hunt's Pharmacy,

eighth after Stnllry was hit by a 
pili bed bull, sacrificed to second by 
Green and brought home hy Hunter’s 
single. The score:
Si. Petersburg ... 080 000 200—2
Orlando DIM) 200 01 x—3

nnd make up for the defeat of last 
week.

ed sway among the little men of the 
ring for years. Only his marvelous 
gameness and the head of a master 
ringman enabled him to Inst ns Ring 
as lie diil. He stood under the most 
deadly o f attacks for six rounds, 
bleeding front cuts about hia mouth, 
and checks and with his right eye 
virtually closed. Occasionally he took 
the offensive but bis punches were 

But though bis legs sagged

BRA DENTOWN, June 19.^-Strug
gling gamely for five innings, with a 
2 to 2 st ore, a hit anti two errors gave 
the Growers a 3 to 2 victory over 
Lakeland* wilh Luther in the box. The wll‘ ,K’ *vwrni 
score: sportsmen.

Lakeland 1)1)2 ODD 000—2 I
llradelitown 002 000 Olx—3

Rending yesterday’s paper we find 
that a new head has taken charge of feeble, 
the Dempsey-Gibbons mutch which is **t the knees and his body wavered 
to he held in Shelby, Mont., on the under a devastating attack, Wilde’s 
Fourth of July, One head might as bulldog courage kept hin( in the thick 
well make a pile of money ns the nth- "I the fray, bloody and hopeless a pie- 
er o ff the deal, thut is if everybody tore us lie was. 
that says they are going goes then

more ''millionaire

DAYTONA, June 19—Tho Islanders 
started the second half yesterday by 
winniltg the first opening game on the 
home lot, when they trounced Tampa 
d to I. Tile score:
Tampa ....... , .............  010 000 000—1
Daytona ................... 010 301 Olx—0

Dai.v Herald on sale at Joe'a Smoke
Store and 

tf

SCHKDULK FOR FIRST HALF PEPPER LEAGUE

In (Medu • Orlando Sentinel •'flrolherhuod St. A.

Dviedo ..................... BEAD May 21 
June ft

Miiy 29 
June 19 
July 10

Orlando Kciitine)
Aune 11 • 
June 20 
^July ft

HERALD May o l / 
June 21

Brotherhood Sl. A ..
• im a A

June 28

June 12 
July 3 
July 12

W A N T

Big Here an
May 3L 

Juno 21

m  *•  " i m
May 29 
June 19'

Juno ft 
June 20 
July ft

Hlg Here.in lira.

June 12 
July 3 
July 12 
June 7 
June 28 
July 10

FOR THE 
MOVIE FAN

M  ta  k i  ta  I I I  M  M

HALIFAX IS NOW LIQUOR
PARKING STATION

H ALIFAX, N.S., June 19.— Halifax 
today joined llurmudn as a parking 
station for lirpior which ocean liners 
tire forbidden to take into American 
pot ts.

The Herald delivered aix times n 
JU week for lb*;.

Alice Ilrady tonight in “ The Leop
ardess.”

The romance yf a wild South Sea 
maiden und the man who tried to 
tame her.

Picturestiue, thrilling and intensely
dramatic.

Also International News.

May 24 
June 14

ADS.

And the liunor guests tonight will 
ho A. Rtiffchl and lady friend, and 
they will sev this fine picture without 
cost to them.

And tomorrow and Thursday will bo 
i one of the beat of the week—Chnrlio 
Chaplin In “ The Pilgrim."

And Friday ami Saturday, “ Where 
The Fuvement End*."

Notice of Application for Tax Deed 
Under Section 575 of the General 
Statutes of the State of Florida 

Notice is hereby given thut J. K. 
Ij»ing, purchaser of Tax Certificate 
No. 03, dated the 2nd day of June, A. 
D. 1919, hna filed said certificate in 
my office, und has made application 
for Tax Deed to issue in accordance 
with h“ \ Snld certificate embraces 
the following described property situ- 
■ted In Seminole County, Florida, to- 
wit: Lot 10, Block 9, Tier G, Sanford. 
Thu raid land being assessed at the 
date of tho issuance of auch certifi
cate in the name of "Unknown."

Also: Tax Certificate No. 77, dat
ed the 2nd day of June, A. D. 1919, 
ha* filed said certificate In my office 
und ha* made application for tax deed 
to lanuc In accordance with law. Said 
certificate embrace* the following de
scribed property altuated in Seminole

I T 3  A  SUCCESS

In most homes lhe old guess- 
work linking days have gone, 
never to return. Then it was 
a matter of anxious conjec
ture ns to whether or not that 
Imtch o f broad would rise 
properly. All of our baking is 
a .scientific success. Our bread 
should he o.ntf o f your stand
ard family foods.

ROUTH BAKERY
SANFORDMAID

BREAD

A  3irAt national Ticturo

At the I'riucess Wednesday and 
Thursduy

. A man with a message for 
business men

Read about him 
Pages 108 and 109

THE SATURDAY  
EVENING POST

June 23

Cement U l>y far Jk* 
meal practical Inina 
to u.r fur floor*. 
Vou will , eomDlni1 
economy wlin **<**■ 
(action If you um 
. ur kina of r/mm). 
U last* longest * « J 
lusts less.

Hill
Lumber Co.

"Dalld.'l** l l « l * « s * r’  
( in *

Phone ISO, B»nf«f*

j % - ’ ,
*
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National League of 
Commission Merchants 

Will Meet in Florida

TJ..V* ■ -»<
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BUSINESS
DIRECTORY

Yoa ran find the name of 
every lire BuelnMa Man 
In Sanford la thla Column 
each day.

[Quick Service Transfer
Storage Facilities 

|U we pleaae you, tell othera; If .not, 
tell no. Phone 498

PURELY
PROFESSIONAL
Carda of Banford'a Reput
able Professional Men, esch 
of whom, in his chosen pro
fession the llcrald recom
mends to the people.

George A. DeCottes
Attorney-nt-Law

Orer Seminole County Bank 
BANFORl) FLORIDA

CLASSIFIED
ADS

Classified Ads 1c a word. No * 
Ad taken for less than 25c. 
And positively no Classified 
Ads charged to anyone. Cash 
must accompany all orders. 
Count the words and remit 
acordlngly.

ta an an

FOR SALE

SANFORD NOVELTY 
WORKS

V. C. C O LLE R , Prop.

General Shop and Mill 
Work

[CONTRACTOR and BUILDER
[ 117 Commercial Street— Sanford, Fla.

B. W. HERNDON

INSURANCE AGENCY
FIRE--------AUTO--------BONDS

S. O. Shinholser

Contractor and Builder

FRED R. WILSON
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW

First National Bank Building 
SANFORD FLORIDA

FARMERS— Vou cam gel seed ben 
from"i and Irrigation plugs at tha 

Sanford Novelty Works. 100-tfe

FOR RENT— House and acre land, 
one-half mile from post office. Ad

dress Bos 23.1, Sanford. 70-3tp

FOR RENT— Convenient large un
furnished rooms for housekeeping. 

Rent reasonable. 205 Oak Avenue.
(MK-lmn-p

FOR RENT—2 cool, furnished house
keeping rooms, first floor, $5.1*0 per 

week. 312 East Gth street. 70- Up 
FOR RENT— fo'ncro “ fa rm .-1. ~ E. 

Estridge, 70-5tp

WANTED

ELTON J. MOUGHTON
ARCHITECT

Room 7, Miller Bldg. 
SANFORD FLORIDA

ICHELLE MAINES
LAW YER 

— Court House

[lANFORD 
1/-------------

FLORIDA

A. P. Connelly & Sons
Knfabllakrd HOOK

Real Estate, Loans and Insurance 

iPhone tH 101-8 Magnolia AVe.

STEWART The Florist
■Cut Flowers--------- — Floral Designs

Annual and Ornamental Plants 

|8I4 Myrtle Are.-------- ►Rhone 250-W

ISANFORD MACHINE 
COMPANY

General Machine and Boiler 
Worlts

Cylinder Grinding 
A it tom uli He Repairs 
Acetylene Welding 

IPhone 62--------Sanford, Floridaa

|w. S. I.eak J. II. Folrlough

Leak & Co I dough
INSURANCE

Fire—Life— Auto
N" 3 First Nut’l Bntik Bldg. Annex 

| HANFORD -:- FLORIDA

Rooms 225-228

DR. R. M. MASON
DENTIST

New .Me!srh Building 
Phone 201 Sanford, Florida

FOR SALE— Dosier and Osya* paints 
and varnishes at Sanford Novelty 

Works, Sanford agents. 183-tfc
FT ilf S A l. F.-TUroTfe liian tT  "eggs For 

setting, 15'eggs for $1.00. Mrs. 
Ellsworth, Ilcardall Avenue, San
ford. J 83-tfp
FOR SALE—5 Rointer pups, No. 1 
stork. See Vick Ilnwkins, I Hi San
ford Ave. 53-tfe
NOW IS THE TIME to plant citrus 

fruit trees. 1 have ready for plant
ing, Valencia, xoffn, tangerine, I.ue 
(iim (long, lemon and grapefruit, uli 
on sour orange stock.— It. T. Tiller, 
Paolo. 65-0tc

W ANTED— Used musical instruments 
instruments o f every description. 

Will pay cash or trade.— M. I.. Rrice 
Music Co., Tampn and Znck Street, 
Tampa, Fin. 5-25-lmo-c

W ANTED— An energetic agent. to 
represent a Hve, progressive life 

insurance company in Seminole coun
ty. We will assist such a man in the 
productin nof business and will co
operate with him in such a way that 
will make for him a good income. For 
particulars address Sumter Realty A 
Investment Co., Huahncll, Fla. H<l-5tc 
W AN TED —Couple to euro fur and 

board aged lady in her own home. 
Apply 210 French nvenuo. 5H-4tp i

Expert to Visit Sanford and Other 
Cilles on Their Itinerary

The following letter from Frnnk 
Kay Anderson will he interesting to 
Sanford peoples

Orlando, Fla., June 15, 1923. 
Mr, R. S, French Secretary,

Nationnl League o f Commission 
Merchants,

Washington, D. C.
My Dear Mr. French:

This is to confirnt the suggestions 
made the other evening at the confer
ence in Jacksonville concerning the 
proposed itinerary for the All Florida 
Tour o f members of the 
League of Commission Merchants fo l
lowing the four-day session of your 
annual convention to he held in Jack
sonville, which will terminate Friday 
night, January 18th, lt*2 L

It is tin* suggestion of those of us 
down upon the peninsula that because 
oi* its probable size, arrangements he

able products. Leave early by train 
movement over Srnbonrd A ir Line for 
Rulmcttu visiting Rnlmctto section 
with its large acreage of celery and 
other vegetable crops, with dinner 
there ns guests o f locnl people. Then 
in afternoon, cross the beautiful Man
atee river to llrndcntown and Mana
tee, see tin- splendid citrus, celery and 
vegetable developments nnd the liouu. 
tltul scenery there with sup(>er us the 
guests of local people. Then hoard

iTRAINLOADS OF 
FLA. PRODUCTS 

IN NEW YORK
MADISON SQUARE GARDEN 

SHOWING TO BE 
FEB. 15-21

Two trnlntonds of Florida products, 
| possibly more, will bo shown at Madl-
1 unn t mi

trnln for movement to Tampa.
Wednesday, January 23rd: Spent1 son Square Garden, next February, 

in Tampa with side motor trip t o 'said R. T. Strlcdcr, manager o f tho 
nearby Pinellas county nnd entertain- South Florida Fair, Monday. Tire big 
merit by local people in Tninpn, de- 
parting that night on specinl boat for
Key West.

It is our understanding you 
your Cuban itinerary and visit to Ha-

National l v* n*  car; ’ fu,,y ................ , 1 , * *
turning from there you will land in
Miami with provisions for visits
around Miami nnd will stop at Ralnr
Beach on the northward trip. I f  1
remember Correctly, you said that it
was not the original intention to make
any stop between Paint Bench nnd
Jacksonville except a stop at Hastings,
however, if you can so work it out as

LOST

FOR SALE— Red Senl 
truck engine.— A. R. 

A.

Continental 
West, Route 

- 55—5tp

FOR SALE—N o. 817 West First St. 
* Attractive terms. Address owner. 
‘ Box 782, Daytona, Fla. Iljl-tfe

LOST—Gold rimmed spectacles in a 
case, with a list of names in case, 

i’ leash return to 801 Magnolia avenue 
nnd receive rewnrd. 50-2tp

VV. .1. THIGPEN 
Real Estate

FIRE, LIFE, AUTO INSURANCE

I)R. G. S. SjSLMAN
Practice limited to 

DiscaseD of Eye, Ear, Nose nnd Throat 
Iiycs Examined, (ilasses Fitted 

Moisrh Building

( j h  Examined Glaasas Deal fried

Henry McLaulin, Jr., 
Opt D.

Optician-Optometrist 
111 Bast First Stroet Sanford, Fla.

GREYSTONE HOTEL
N'HICE TO REGIM ENTAL BAND.

Headquarters Band Section Seriv- 
Co. 164th, Infantry, Sanford, Fla.

June 14th, 1023.
| Orders No. 1.

L Monday night each week 7:45 
Ji1 m. ia hereby designated regular 
[drill nigt for this organization.

-• All members o f this organiin- 
l , ‘" »  U- present at all fromations.

3. Any violation of this order will 
[•*■ dealt with accordingly.

RALPH STEVENS,
Mhj. M. a  F. N, G. Admin, and 

I I'rop. Officer. CG-31p

AVOID THESE 8YMTOM8 
**1 was weak and nervous, had 

[headaches all tho time, nnd my hack 
[hurt so bad I could -hardly stoop," 
pvnies Frank Ricltrirdson, Perry, Gcor- 
I ■ “Triad Foley Kidney Pills and 

|c®t relief." Backache, rheumatic 
Inins, tired feeling, dull headache, too 

I frequent urination, discolored or 
[strong odor are symptoms of Kidney 
land Bladder disorders and demand 
I prompt treatment. Foley Kidney 
J Fills give quick relief. Refuse aub- 
| Dilutee. Insist upon Fotey's. Sold 
everywhere.—Ad v.

Daytona Beach, Fla.
Comfortatde, Airy Rooms 
Open the Year Around 

Reasonable Rates.
Special rates to parties.

On Main Street, near Ocean

C. M. CUSTER, Prop.

FIREMEN BATTLE WITH FIRE 
A T  REFINING CO’S. TANKS

FOR SALK
5 room bungalow, good locnl ion. A 

very attractive proposition.
K room house, excellent location, 

reasonable terms.
Favorable located. 5 room bunga

low. Splendid investment, low cash 
price.

Several nice lots at a bargain. See 
W. II. Holden, with A. P. Connelly & 
Sons. 70-3tp

FOR RENT
IIUNGALOWS, cottages nnd apart- 

iiicnis for the summer season at 
Daytona Bench. 'Reasonable rates. 
Will furnish photos and full informa
tion upon request.—Rniley St Haw
kins, Daytona Bench, Fla. 6-31-lmo-c 
FOR RENT— Six room, two-story 

house, with' garage at 508 West 
First street. New, modern and com
pletely furnished. Apply to J. E. 
I.uing, 520 Onk avenue, city.

5-t5-lW-22-2C-4tp
FOR S ALE OR ItKN ̂ C om p le te ly  

furnished 6 room house, 001 Laurel 
Ave,, corner lot, brick street. Desir
able location. A ll modem conven
iences.—C. C. Cobh, Winter Park, Fla.

57-7td-p; W -ltp
j

HOME SEEKERS
I have a choice number of Iota on 

which 1 will build homes to suit the 
individual taste.

These lots are loralnl in different 
parts of the city, full sized lots.

1 have n number of new up-to-date 
plans I will he glad to go over with 
you, or let me go over your plans 
with you.

Terms like rent to responsible peo
ple, with only sufficient payment up
on ncceptanee to guarantee carrying 
out purchase agreement.

Give address and phone number for 
interview. Will he able to start build
ing immediately.

Addrpss Post OITk c  Box 1011, San
ford, Vlorida. tfc

inudo for the putty to sleep in Pull- , .
mans throughout this trip. Where mi- j ^  ‘
tomobile tours nrc provided, it is sug- j  

gested that Pullmans continue move
incut iu  specinl train or trains on to 
the next point where sleeping quar
ters are necessary or from which rail
road movement will he required. Our 
suggestion for the actual movement of 
the party subject, o f course, to con
firmation depending upon locnl ar
rangement for proper entertainment 
are us follows:

minutes or two hours at Cocoa, be
tween Palm Hcnch and Hastings, 
believe you will he amply compensat
ed. This would give you an opportun
ity to see Cooim and Rockledgv in the 
heart of the citrus producing area of 
the Indian river and one of the most 
beautiful scenic locations to he found 
anywhere.

You will understand that these sug
gestions are made purely with the

Leave Jacksonville Friday night, 1 Men Fivl» g  members of your pnr- 
Jnnunry 18th, by Atlantic Const Line I O' **»*•’ t'est opportunity which . an !*• 
railroad for Sanford, arrive in Sun-
ford Sa tunlay morning, Jan, tilth.

Saturday, January HUh: Two hours 
in early niornnig.visiting Sanford cel
ery nnd vegetable fields —probably 
the largest urea ill the United Stntes 
under similar intensive cultivation. 
A fter two hours in Sanford, leave in 
motorcade for Lake county spending 
day in l ake county with entertain
ment there as may he provided by the

DEFENDS TKACHKHS
OF EVOLUTION

President John Grier llihhon, of 
Princeton university, scores funda
mentalists nnd defends teachers of 
evolution.

CINCINNATI, Ohio, June 19.— 
Firemen were battling this afternoon 
to coniine a gasoline fire at the plant 
of tho Ohio Refining Company, in 
Bond Hill, to the ten tanks afire.

NOTICE

|AR.MY SADDLES—Brand new U. 8.
Army, McClellan |4J I ; ' » I m  used. 

|l>ut ia good condition—not a break— 
15 10- W ill’ skip C. O. D. and allow 

|'*«»laat!on<—W. W. WILLIAMS,
Iqlitman, ga.

To Whom It May Concern:
Please take notice that we, L. A. 

Renuud and Elsie A. Renaud, husband 
and wife, of Sanford, Florida, will on 
the 12lh day of'July, A. D. llt?3, rft 
Sanford, Florida, at 10:00 o'clock a. 
m., or as Soon thereafter aa we can be 
heard, will make application to and 
before the Honorstlc Circuit Court in 
and for Seminole County, Florida, for 
leave to adopt and an order of adop
tion according to the lawa of Florida, 
Paul Dyeaa, a minor child.

Dated, June 12th, 1023.
L. A. RENAUD,
EL8IE A. RENAUD, 

Petitioners.
SCHELLE MAINES,

Attorney for Petltloheru.
June 12-19-20; July 3*10.

FOR BENT—Cottage. See J. Mus- 
son, 501 Palmetto Ave. , 52-10tp

llO llS liS  FOR RENT, close in. Hrc 
J. I), Hood. 68-fltc

ru n  Itr.rx l a *i ' c u k o S 'A w n iK T rn  
—0 room cottage, very dcsiruhlo, 2 
bedrooms nnd hath. Furnished, 

$150.00 season. Near oorun.—Mrs. 
Harry.II, Sams, Ilox 343, New Smyr
na, Fla. 60-12tc
FOR RENT—3-room famished apart

ment, Herald building, $25.00 per 
month.—B. W. Herndon. 55-Otc
FINE BUILDING loU, orange groves, 

raw lands, farms, homes; etc. You 
can live in a pleasant, healthy village 
and do business n Sanford If you like. 
-S ee  B. T. Tiller, Paola, Fla. 05-fltc 
FOR RENT—ApartmcntT2 cohnecl- 

ing rooms, private bath. Furnished 
room. 411 Park Ave. 66-fltp
FOR RENT—Five room bungalow at 

corner Uth street and Oak Avenue. 
See Mrs. Julius Takach. 5D-6tp
H0U8ES’ F0R”RENT—E. V. Lane.

89-2tp
FOR RENT—6ne nice large Ged 

room, 11S East 6th Street. 0P-3tn

For qplck results try u want ad.

FOR RENT—-Two large coot rooms, 
furnished. Price $25.00. Apply 014 

W. Second S t 69-3tp
FOR REhiT—Furnished room an3 

kitchenette, 710 West Firat street.
M-3tp

Notice of Application for Tax Deed 
Under Section 575 of the General 
Statutrs of the State of Florida 

Notice is hereby-given that \V. 11. 
Young, purchaser of Tax Certificate 
No. 341, dated the 2nd day of June, 
A. I). 1UIII, has filed said certificate 
in my office, and has made applica
tion for Tax Deed to issue |n accord
ance with law. Said certificate em
braces the following described proper
ty situated in Seminole County, Flor
ida, to-wit: N i; 1-4 of SK 1-4, Sec. 3, 
Twp. 21 S., Range 31 K. 40 acres. 
The said land being assessed at the 
date o f the issuance of such certifi
cate In the name of "Unknown."

Also: Tax Certificate No. 350, dat
ed the 3rd day of July, A. D. 1010, 
baa filed said certificate in my office 
and has made application for Tax 
Deed to issue in accordance with law. 
Said certificate embraces the follow
ing described property situated In 
Seminole County, Florida, to-wit: Beg. 
NW cor of SE 1-4, Sec. 22, Twp. 21, 
S., Range 31 £ . Run 8 6 ch, E 0 ch. 
N 6 ch. W 0 ch. 3 acres. Tho said 
land being assessed at the date of the 
Issuance of such certificate in the 
neme of F. R. Chaddock. Unless said 
certificate 4hell be redeemed accord
ing to lew Tax Deed will issue there' 
on on the 20th day of June, A, D. 1923.

WITNESS my official signature 
and aeal thla the 14th day of May, A. 
D. 1923.

(8RAL) E. A. DOUGLA8S, 
Clerk Circuit Court, 
Seminole County, Fla. 

* By: A. M. WEEK8, D. C. 
6-16-22-29 ; 0-6-12-19

fii vised within the short time laid out 
to see the nctunl producing nreas, 
while coupling their travels with the 
maximum of scenic attraction and 
keeping uli the automobile travel con
fined to roads which you will find 
equal to most paved streets.

This section of the country will he 
deeply gratified at the opportunity to 
entertain members of the National 
'League of Commission Merchants,

Lake county people, with opportunity whom we believe purchase nnd distrl- 
lo see the citrus and other production ( hiite possibly 70 per cent of the fruits 
of Lake county and enjoy a remark- j  and vegetables we grow here. You 
ably beautiful ride over the hills o f may Ik* sure of the very best co-operu- 
thal section on the splendid system of lion of each and all of us, nnd of prac- 
roads there. Leaving Lake county iu ticnlly every resident o f each and ev-
thc afternoon coming through the 
western part of Orange county, pass
ing through the wonderfully produc
tive vegetable acreage in the vicinity 
of Winter Garden and Ocoee,' arriving 
at Orlando In time for the party to 
freshen up and nttcml a Into supper 
as the guests of local people.

Sunday, January 20th: No provis
ion for entertainment until 2:30 p. m., 
visitors to lie left free to attend 
church and to rest. The lute after
noon to he given to a night-seeing nu
ll middle trip for the party, culminat
ing in n late dinner at some suitable 
place as guests o f Orange county peo
ple-

Monday, January 21st: lA*ave Or
lando In motorcade for a Hines City, 
passing through I’ ine Castle with ita 
new nnd considerable bans acreage, 
also through Kissimmee with aJcon
siderable acreage in strawberries and 
other things.. Arriving at Haines 
City about two hours after leaving 
Orlando, party will have an opportun
ity to visit citrus packing houses there 
and will be turned over to the people 
of Folk county for a motorcade down 
what Is known as the ridge country 
which will Include Halnvt City, Win
ter Haven, Dundee, Lake Wales, Bah- 
son Park, (formerly Crooked Lake) 
and Frostproof. This section for many 
miles on both sides of the road Is 
practically solid In citrus acreage. 
Leaving Frostproof it Is suggested the 
party travel to Fore Meade where will 
be seen a considerable acreage In cab
bage and winter vegetables, thence to 
Bartow with its large acreage of 
cabbage and other things under over-, 
head Irrigation^ thence to Lakeland 
with citrus and atrowberry production, i 
Party to again board train auLaka«| 
land and move_Jo Plant City that) 
night t

Tuesday, January 22nd: First thing j 
visit immediate Plant City section, the | 
strawberry center of Florida.with a 
large acreage devoted to other perish-

cry community you mu ydesignate to 
visit.

Yours cordially,
American Fruit Growers, Inc., 

By Frank Kay Adder son.

FRENCH COMPLETE CONTROL 

RUHR RA ILW AYS COMPANIES

(lit  TSr V■•■•rlntrS I'rratl
* ESSEN, June III.— The French to

day seized 170 locomotives nnd 2,- 
0«U freight cars on hrnnch lines be
tween Dortmund nnd Essen, thus vir
tually completing French control of 
the Ruhr trnns|>ortation lines. The 
food situation at Dortmund, lloehum 
and other points is growing more se
rious daily u:i the result of the French 
seizure.

New York showing is to- bo made as 
n result of nn offer made tho fair 
association by John Ringling, of Sara- 

hnvc,9oln n," l New York, owner o f the fa 
mous New York exposition place.

Manager Slrieder is to leave Mon
day night on a tour of the state, dur
ing the course o f which he will line up 
exhibits for the next South Florida 
fair, which is to he held January 31 
to February ri. He will at the same 
time "talk up" the New York-Florida 
Stale Exposition showing, which is to 
me put on from Felt. Ill to 21,

11 Is planned to hnve the various 
county exhibits shown at the Tampa 
fair, packed here and shipped direct 
to New York. Vegetables and perish- 
nblcs, of course, .will Ik* replaced by 
Jresh displays shipped direct from tho 
various puinta of origin in the state.

The idea of staging a monster Flor
ida exposition in New York, is said 
to have originated with Mr. Itingllng. 
He has offered to donate the use of 
the Madison Squnn* Garden, and to 
pay transportation expensse. It is be
lieved that a sub-tropicnl exposition 
such as Hint staged in Tampn each 
year, will attract the attention of hun
dreds of thousands of pcoplo in New 
York, particularly as It will come at a 
time when tin* Empire state is snow 
and ice-hound.

In addition to the various farm, 
field and industrial products shown, 
plnns are umlerway to take a fine 
showing of poultry to New York. The 
South Florida Fair poultry show Inst, 
season was hailed by American and 
Canadian fanciers us being one o f tho 
best they had seen anywhere in tho 
country, and it is anticipated that for 
the 1924 fair will he even ladlcr. E. 
\V. Ilrown, of DeLaml, president of 
the Florida branch o f the American 
Poultry association Is working up In
terest among the poultry men for tho 
sending of a monster exhibit of fine 
Florida poultry to New York.

The New York showing will bo 
strictly a Florida stute exposition, do- 
elans .Manager Strlcdcr. Any county 
in Florida will ho welcomed as an en
trant. regardless of whether it exhib
it sul tho South Florida fair, or not. 
It is, o f course, hoped that all will ex
hibit In Tampn, prior to thu trip north.

Mr, Ringling plans to have the 
Mndison Square Garden exposition 
opened by tho governor of • Florida, 
nnd the Florida congressional delega
tion. The plat o f the Mndison Square 
Garden is Wing forwarded to Mana
ger Striel>rr, to Ik* used by him in 
planning the exposition showing and 
uesigrinunt of space.—Tampn Times.

f 8O ur  S e r v i c e  I
Extends to Orlandu nnd Duytonn us well us thu hundreds of 

bottles we put out In Sunford every day

ELDER SPRINGS W ATER
4 * - * 
on Recount of its purity is fust becoming the drinking water 
for Central Floridu. It is ulso recommended for use in but
teries. I f  you urc not drinking Elder Springs Wuter now— 
givo it a trial.

•

PHONE 311—W E'LL DELIVER

Idef Springs Water Company j
■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■I

• w *w
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